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CRAM'S STORE
Summer Hosiery
* Underwear
Ladies' Botter0y Hose in pure silK; black,
white and cordovan, $1.50 pr.
Ladies'Butterfly Hose, silk and fibre, same
colors as pure silk, $L00 pr.
^
Ladies' Fibre Silk, all staple colors, ,59^ pr.
. LadiesV Mercerized, gauze weight, 40^ pr.
Fine lihe of Ladies' Vests, Union Suits. Slips,
Chemises, Skirts, etc;
. New Shirt'Wabts. several styles^ vbryjpretty,
priced at $2.00.
^
.

Men's Summer Goods
Hen's Silk and Fibre hose; black, grey and
cordovan; excellent wearers, 50^. pr.
Hen's Nainsook B< V. D. style Union Snits $100.
Good quality well made Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr.
Boy's Khaki Pants, up to and including 18 year
size, $L25.

Local View Post Cards

. Pirnrlamation nf jHourmng
BY THE President of the United States of America, a
proclamation:
To. the people of the United States:
':
In the inscnitable wisdom of Divine providence,
"WarteirGamallerHarding-^Sthpresldent Of the. United
.States,, haa.heea. takem from us, Ihe-aatioa-iias-ldsL-awise and enlightened statesman, and the American people
a true friend aiid counsellor, whose public life was in• spired with the desire to promote the best interests of the
United States and the welfare of. all its citizens. His
•private life was mju-ked by gentleness and brotherly sympathy and by the charm of his personality he made '
friends of.all who came in contact with.him.
It is meet that the deep grief which fills the hearts of
the American people, should find fitting expression.
Now, therefore, I,-Calvin Coolidge, President of the
United States of Amerji^ca, do appoint .Friday next,-Aiig.
3(0, the day on which the body of the dead President will
be laid in its last resting place, as a day of mourning and
prayer throughput the United States, I earnestly recommend the pebple to assemble oh that day in their respecttiye.places of divine worship, there to bow in submission
to the will of Almighty God and to pay but of full heart
the homage and loVe and reverence to-the memory of the '
great and good President whose death has so_ sorely
smftleri tlie'natibii. .
"
,In witness I hiave hereunto set my hand and caused
/the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done att the.city of WaisTiingtoii, the fourth day of
August, in the year of .our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, and of the independence of the
United. States, one hundred and forty-eighth.
By the President.
••' •
CALVIN COOLIDGE.
CHARLBS^E. HUGHES, Secretary of State.
The White House, Washington,. August 4, 1923.
HEHORIAL SERVICE

A FEW THOUGHTS

To Be Held In t o w n Hall on Suggested By What Is HapFriday Afternoon
pening Around

Large Assortment, 23 numbers; 2 for 5^

August Pictorial Magazine

5 CENTS ACOPY

POSTPONED!
To August Seventeenth, '28
American Legion Auxiliary
LAWN

PARTY

PRESBYTERIAN LAWN, 3 P. M,
Tablies of Fancy Articles, Food,. Candy, Ice
Cream, Frttit, Vegetables, Flowers, Drink, Ilystery
and Fortune TelUng.'. Quilt given at this time.
MUSICAL

CONPERT

On the Lawn, from 8 to 9 o'clocK. Given by
CoUetta's Novelty Orchestra, of Hilford. WonderfuLTrombone Player and Banjo Player.

DANCE:
At Town Hail, from 9 to 12 b'docK/ CoUetta's
Novelty Orchestra.

At the M a i n St. Soda Shop
W, E. BUTCHER. Prop.
Fresh and Deliciotts Large CREAM HINTS, Wintergreen and Peppermint, 49^ Pound.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
A goodly namber of interested citiWhen President Coolidge
Mavis Talcum Powder, can
' . . . . . . ; . . . . . .21c
zens met at'Selectmen's room on Mon- was Governor of MassachuNow on sale at 15^ the copy.
Williams' Talcum Powder. aU odors, c a n . . ; . . . i
.21c
day evening to select committees and setts he wrote the book "Have
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, bottle.
.39c
ta^e such action as seemed advisable Faith in Massachusetts." Now,
Imported Bay Rum, ^ pint bottle
..39c
towards observing Friday as a memo- let everybody be a unit and
ioo 5 Grain Gehuine Aspirin T a b l e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.49c
rial day, according to the proclama- "have faith in President CooVery Best Machine Oil, pint can...-.
. , . . 2 5 c "^
Borated Baby Talcum, can.
tion of President Coolidge for a uni- lidge.
. . . . .'45c
Witch Hazel, pint bottle
versal day of moun^ng.
Thayer's Toilet Soap, box of 5 cakes
25c
Many
of
the
readers
of
the
Charles F. Butterfield, of the board
Men's Leather Bill and Card Cases.
,
Odd Fellows Block S t o r e ,
Reporter
who
have
had
busioi Selectmen, was chosen cbairman,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.
TOBACCOS—Special Combination, Brier Pipe and
''and Henry A. Hurlih secretary of the ness in the Probate Court of
Can of Tobacco 25f!
meeting. After due consideration, Hillsboro County in the past
Boll Durham Tobacco, large bag 6^
the foUowing committee was selected years, will regret to leiarn of
Tuxedo Smoking Tobacco 12^ Can
to have charge of the affair and ar- the death of Colonel E. J,
range the program as seems to them Copp, who vras for So long the
most^-fitting to the occasion: Select- courteous and obliging Regismen. Town Clerk, Representative, of- ter of Probate.
ficial heads of the patriotic organizations: Grand Army, Woman's Relief
An inspector from the moCorps, American Legion, American tor vehicle department has
Legion Auxiliary, and D. A. R.
been in town enquiring about
This committee met on Tuesday af- non-residents who have not
ternoon and performed their duties in taken out registrations after
a most satisfactory manner. During being in the state twenty days.
their deliberations the Antrim Re- It really looks as if a few
porter of Sept. 18 and 25, 1901,- were should get busy pretty quick; Inquire
read, concerning the .McKinley memo- if he niakes another visit the
of
rial service held here at that time,
Proprietor
cost
may
be
more
than
they
thinking possibly an idea or two could
be gleaned therefrom. The actions of really need to pay.
A
the previous night's meeting were accepted and adopted.
Total receipts of the motor
The exercises will be held in the vehicle department from Jan.
This Stove has Vesuvius Hetal Burners
town hall on Friday aftemoon, at 3 1 to July 31, were 11,117,202.o'clock, and will be practically as 8'). Receipts for July were
with 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class
$;t3.'422.51, the largest single
follows:.
Stove at Hoderate Cost.
B R A D F O R D , N. H.
being $56,897.05 for
Music will be in charge of a com* item
mittee, one each from four churches, automobile licenses. We wish
with pastors co-operating in arrang- some of this nioney could be
ing the order of exercises. School expended on the Contoocook
children will be asked to meet at vil- Valley highway in the town of
lage school bonse at 2 o'clook, march Antrim.
Hard \work to get
to hall and occupy front seats; patri- the thing going after the town
otic orders will meet at American Le- votes it and has the money
gion rooms, marbh to hall in fl- body raised to pay its part.
and sit in groups directly back of the
Farmers Organize Testipg direction and will undoubted- children.
There is nothirig worth sayly resxilt in raising the aver- The address of the afternoon will ing that hash^t been said in
Circle.
be given by Wentworth Stewart, a kind and loving words for our
Progressive farmers of An- age of production pf the cows resident
of Winchendon, Mass., who
of
the
community.
trim have decided that the
is a lecturer of note, and enjoyed a highly honored, and sincerely
"boarder cow" must go.
personal acquaintance with the late nitjurned' President Harding.
Through the efforts. of the Almon simonds was . riiiss- President, His talk will therefore A better man we venture to
say never occupied -• the chair
County Agent of the Farm Bu- ing ffom his home a,day or sb be of nnusual interest.
reau, a Cow Testing Circle has last Week, when searching The eommittee in session on Tues- of the president of the United
been organized which will en- parties'^tarted out. to find hini.. day expressed itself as very anxious Stiates. He has gone to. hia reable its menfbers to get butter He left his home at North that every store and business place ward, and the hearts of all ths
fat and milk production re- Branch for a fishing trip at close absolutely for the afternoon. It millionis. of loyal men and
cords on their individual cows, Bagley pond, riot far away. is boped their wishes will. be granted women under the . stars anil
stripes are' sad. Sorrow of the
so hereafter if "Old Bess" Th'e boat and soine of his be- to the very last place.
doesn't cbme up to standard longings were fouiid- and the While this is not a national holiday sincerest kind is abroad.in our
land over his sudden removal
requirements
and
prbduce indications were that he had
be observed .generally as such, the from earth's activities, and
enpugh milk to pay her feed accidentally fallen- into the to
is one in which every, citizen i is and expressions of sincere
bill and a little over to pay for ponji and drowned^ This .was day
deeply interested,.and out- of respect
19 2 3
bam room, she is likely to go just what happened, sb the for our late honored President Hard- and profound sympathy gb out
to the block. The members of Medical Referee's statement ing, the metnorial service will be to the widow aild aged fither
Something New, Novel, Exciting, Startling
the association are B. P. Ten- said. After a'numb^er of days' largely attended. Our people will be ill their great afflietiori.
or Thrilling,
ney, Elmer Merrill, George search, the Selectmen of An- ^lad of the opportunity to show their
Wheeler, Fred Colby, Heiiry trim and Chief of Police Tol- patriotism in this way.. It is q\iite . The. Amistrbng and Warren
Oeorge, Robert Munhall, R. C. man were successful in locat- I ikely that the factories and business families are rembviiig their
Campbell and .M. H. Woods. ing the bbdy in the pond and places will all close at noon on Friday l^pusehold goods from WoTo Intorest, Amiue and Entertain.Too
The testing will be done bringing it to the surface. Mr.jand Remain cl6sed for the aftemoon. bui-n, Mass.,- to the P. K.
once each TH onth by the offi- Simonds was about S5 years ! Here also is a grand chance to show Wheeler house which they reWrite for Premium List to
cial tester of the Monadnock Of age, unmarried, arid resided tK^ quality of our Americanism. The cently purebred, while Mr.

W. E. CRAM

*JSLi the M a i n St. Soda Shop
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OIL COOK STOVE

A* W» Genier^

& Lunch

Equipped with Lorain
Giant Burner
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THE BIG FAIR!

Greenfield, N. H.

Every Minute I

Cow Testing Assbciation.. This with his mother, Mrs. Arloa traditions of ou^ national life demand Wl\eeier is removing his
.\ goods to the Howard house.
ia CMtainly a step ia the right Simonds.
I thia v«r; thiag.
V
\
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FRED L. PROCTOR, Antrim, N. H.
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3y Jiane Grey

Brothera

One inorning in June Madeline was
sitting on the porch with her merry
TME VISITORS
fripnUs when Stillwell appearod on the
corral path. U e had. not eorae to couBtS'OPSIR—Arrlvlngr «t the
,8ult Madeiine for several days^—an
lonely little railroad station at
omieston so unusual as to be remarked.
£1 Cajon, New Mexico. Madeline
' "Here
comes BIU—In trotible,"
Hammond. New York soeiety sf'rl.
finds no-one-l* ineet- her, -WhUot a i n t e d Florences
- - . tn the waiting room, a dirunkm
Indeed, he bore some faint resemblance to a thundercloud as he ap.married, anddepa^rta. leaving her
terrlfled.
He returns :Wlth a
proaiibed the porch; but the greetings
priest, whb goes through some
be got from Madeline's-party, especial•ort of cerrmohy. and-the cowly from Heleii and Dorothy, t:hased
boy forces her tb say "Si." Askaway the blackness from his face and
ing her name and learning-her
Identity the cowboy .jeems dased.
brought the wonderful wrinkling smite.
, In a shooting scrape outside the
-."Mjss - Majesty, sure I'm a' sad .deroom a' Mexican is killed. The
moralized ;0ld cattleman,** he said,
cowboy l e t s . a girl. Bonita. take
his horse ahd escape, then conpresently. "An* I'CD la-heed of a heap,
ducts Madeline to Florence Kings-"
of help."
ley. friend of her brother. Flor"Very w e l l ; .unburden yonrself."" ence welcomes, her. learns her.
story, and dismisses ths cowboy.
"Wal. the-cowboys have gone plumb
Gene Stewart Next day Alfred
Jbatty, jest plain crazy over this heah
Hammond, . Madeline's brother,
game of gol-Iof.'*takes Stewart to task. Madeline
A merry.peal of'mirth greeted SUUexonerates him of any -wrong Intent. Alfred; scion of a wealthy
well-'S' solemn assertion. family, has been dismissed from
"Oh, Stillwell, you are in fun," re, his home bfcaiuKe of his dtsstpaplied Madeline. ,
•
tloni Madeline sees that the. West
•has redeemed him. S.he meets
"I hoi)e t a die If I'm not In daid
Stlilwell. -Al's employer, typical
earnest," declnred. the cat tleman.. "It's
western riinChman. Stlilwell tells
nn-. ninazin'-strunee f n c t . . Ask Flo.her' how- Stewart beat up the
She'll tell .vou. She knows cowboy's.
sheriff to save her froni arrest
~^a"ha tnen. ITt out for the border. l7TiB*,iiow II tney ever start ou somethin'
, DaTiny Mains, one of StiUwell's
they ride it as they ride a hoss."
cowboys. • ha.* disappeared, with
. Florence being appealed to. and evisome of.Stlllwell's money. His.
, friends !l!nk his name with the
dently feeling all eye.f« upon her, modgirl BonltB. Madeiine gets a
lestly replied that Stiliwell had scarceglimpse Of life on a western
ly misstated, the situation.
. ranch. Stewart send!*' Madeline
"Cowboys play like they work or
his hor.«e M.i.iesty. S.he buys out
. Stillwell and " H e r Majesty's
.flght,'.' she addetl^ "They give their
Ranchn" becomes famou.-!: She
whole souls to it. They are great big
finds her life work, under "The
simple boys."
. .
t.lght of Western Stars.". Learning Stewart liad bepn.-hurt-. In a"Indeed they are," said Madeline,
brawl at- Chiricrahu.i. .Madeline
"Oh, I'm glad If they l l k e t h e game of
visit.' him an i pcr's'uades him to
golf. They hnve- so: little pln.v." .
come fo the rancMas the bos.-s of
he'r cowboys.
Jim Nel.i. Nick
"AVai, soniethln's got to be did if
Steele and "Monty" Price are
we're to gb on raisin' cattle, nl Her
Madelinf's clileT rldors.
They
Majesty's Rnneho.'^ replied .''tillwell.
have a feud with Don Qarlos'
He appeared both deliberate a i i d r e vaijueros. .who.arV- really puerrllla.«.. Madeline -m.-ikes Stewart
slgne<i.
promise that-peace' i.« kept. They
- Madeline, .remembered that despite
.raid Don Carlos' rar.rli for conStlllwell's siiniiliclty.he wus as deep
traband arm.«.
Madeline and
Florence, returning liome from
ns nny of his cowboys, and there Was
Alfred's ranth. run Into an amsib.solutely no paclnRhiin where possibush of v.iqufros. Flor.-'Tice' debilities of fun were cbnccrned. Mndecoys tliom aw.iy. and Madeliiie
line fancied that his exaggerated talk
pets -home pafely.
A rnidins
guerrilla hand , i-nrries ott Madesiboiit the cowboys' sudden cra^e for
line. Siew.Trt follows alone. Hegolf was in line witli certnin other rert-leapcs tht. cirl, .Trr.-niirinK fnr
! inarkable tales that had lately emanntransom. P.f-f.irrifrii; V.nnie with
Sti-wart. Mn<'.t-!ir.( .I'LTirifs hfrsclf
I ed from him. Soine very strnnge thinps
stranpfiy stirr'-ci; M-iclolirie's sis- ' I bad occurred of late, and It was Imtrr Hcl'-n. w:t!: n fin rty nf east.-r.n
i possilde. to tcU whether or not they
frlenils, , nrnvi.f .^t the ranch.
;,were accidents, niere coincidents, or
craving cxcitemt-nt.
I.deep-laid, skillfully worked-oi-.t deslfrns
j of the fun-lovlnc cowboys. .Certainly
there hjid bet-n greiit. fun. aiid at the
expense of her guests, particularly
CHAPTER Xll—Continued.
t'asilinbn. So Mndeline was at a loss
—10—,
• .' '
Edith Wn.vne .was- a p.ntricinn bni- tn ki-iow what tii think about Sfillwell's
nette. a soriutis, .^dft-voicpd woman. Iniesf ehiborntion. From mere force
ewe<>t nnd kindly, dc-ii)ite a rntlier hit- of hiiliit she sympiitliized with lilra and
ter esporioncp thnt had I<>ft lior world- found difflcuity in doubting his apparly wlKe.
Mrs. Carrollton Beck, n ent siricerity.
plain, livoly porson, had cli.iperonpd
"To po back a ways," went on Stillthe part.v. The fourth nnd last of the well, as Madeline looked on exppctfeminine rontinKOiir was .Sliss r'lToih.v iintly, " y o n recollect -what pride the
Coombs—I)ot, ns th<\v ciilicd her—a -ho.vs took In fixin' up that' gol-lof
young woman of Httructivi" blond pret- course out on the mesa? AVal, they
tiness.
worked on-the job. an' thoiiph I never
For n man Cnstloton was of very seen any other cnurse, I'll gamble
BlDall stature, l i e had a pink-and- youi^ can't be beat.. Tlie boys was
whtte coinplesLJon. a sinall golden mus- .sure rurlous about that pame: Tou
tache, and his hetivy eyelids, always- recollect also how they a'M wanted to
droopinp. made him look dnil. His at- see you an' your brother play, an' be
tire, cut to what appeared to be an ex- caddies for you?' Wal, wheDever you'd
aggerated f:ng:llsh st.yle. attractj?d nttentlbn to his dimlntitire size. .He was
Immaculate and fastidious." i?obert
'^Veede was a rather Inr^e florid yoiinc
man,.reniarkable only for hl.« srood nature. Cotintlnc Royd Harvey, a hnndBbtne, pale-faced fellow, with the <-areless smile of the nian .for win,m life
^ad been easy and ploiisant. the party
was eomplete.
"Ma.iesty; h.tve you planned any fun.
• ny excitement for us'r" asked Heb>,n. !
"Above all. Majesty, we want some-!
Ihlni; to happen.''
j
">[y dear slstfr, mnySe you •i;\-ill have '
yonr wish rulfllicd," replied .Mjideline, i
soberly. "Kilith, Helen has made me •
curious, nboijt votir .e--peci,i! yeafninc." ;
"M.ije-.ty. it i<. fvil^v , tlmt I wanteil j
to be with v..i;.fi,r a wlii:*-." replied '
this old frien<l. , '
'. , • '
There Wiis in the wis;f;il rejilj-, ^r- '.
roinpaiiied by a dark , and eloquent I
glance of eye*. :!::i:-Toid .M.-ldeiine'cif I
Kdilh's tinder>r:ii-iii:ri;:. of her sVnipa- I
thy, and perlnips a betrii.vfil of her own j
unouift soul. It s.-idden«i Made.Ilne. I
'irow- mnny woiavn ni:;:lit there not be
•who..had the lon^'in;: to break df.wii
the bars of.their ca^-e, but bad not tho
apxTlt:
CHAPTER X I I I

Romance

Miss Majesty, Sure I'm a Sad. Demoralized Old Cattleman," He Said
Presently.

C6wboy Golf. . . .
In'the whirl of the suceoodrnp rifs.vs .fluit they'd- po fo work tryln' to play
k. wii.s n looeted (|;iest|i.n wlie(l,<T the pauie. Monty IViie. he wn? the
Madeline's sue^fs or her ^•lnvl.o_v^i rir j icMdiii .spirit. (»!rl as I am. Miss Majtjersi-lf pol tlie kei.-ii,.«; eiijovnicirt f«ii'r .esty. !jn' used as I am to cowboy ex' . - ' f ' t h e f].vi!.p tlll.e.
I ' . . | | ^ i ( l e r i n i ' tlir' cehtriki'i ie.s. I nearly drojipr^l daid
. »j:meness cf tl..•..•<.«•>„,^^• ..nliiiiii;.', >«b«'ii I licrTd That little h"bb.!e-footod:
Jife. she w:.« iH.lii-e.| Io Uiink liic.v,^ bi;nied-'ip .Mnnrana crnv.iiun'ejier say
Il::i<l,e il.e .n'oxi' ,,f jiif. ;i[-e>,.r.t. MiH-j rhere wasn't, any panie f o s-.wll f»r
.""•.eil fiiid-.Sieuiir;,-h'e\e\er.. hiid foiihd : hiill, an' pol-lof was Jiist' hi«.Ki>ee»l.
the sitiiatiei, ;r.\iiip. 'V\,i. wr.rk of Jlie j .•^erlous as 11 preacher, mind yoii._ )ir'r.i'i.ch biid to 1:0 on. and. sell,e (,f if j.-(-it «'as, .Au' be ^^•ns always practicin*.
Fliiily nr-tlected. S-i!!\vf'd could not When Stewart pnve lii-rn chnrpe of thv
ri'i^ivt tl.e lad.ies any u-e.i-e' tluiir. hr' course an" 'fh^'-.-iiibliouse an' all them
roidd, 'resist tlie fun in the exir:ior- fiiiiiiy .sticks; why. Mont.v \';as li<-kleil
Y.Innry geini-.s.on of f!,e cowboys.'stew- I ll' death. '\''iii see, .MOiity is sensitive
art nlone kept tlie lnisiness of cat tie. ] thaf he ain't much p'|od any more for
TliL-Irp, from « sefieus sellmck, K,'i!-i.\ I .'iiwlK.y \\-(irk.- He Wiis plnd to h a v e n
'and iare he was- i n t h e snddre. 'driviti-. ; .!eb thaf be didn't feel he Wiis hanirin'
. t h e biX.y.Me\!<-ans «ii.,irt he had hh'e.; j fo I y kindness -Wnl, he practiced the
Ite re;>i c t!ie cowboys.
'
\ giiine, un' he read the books in the,

clubhouse, an' he gof the boys to doln'
the same. That wasn't very hard, I
reckon. They played early an* l a t e an*
In.the moonlight. For a while-Monty
w/ks coach, an' the fooys stood It.' But
pretty soon Frankie Slade got puffed
on his game, an' he had. to. heve It out
-with - Monty.—r Wal; Moiity- beat- him
bad. Then one iafter another.the other
boys tackled Monty. . 3 e beat tbem alC
After that they split up an' |>egan to
play matches, two on a side. For a
spell tills worked flne. •; But «o^bo.vs
can't never be satlsfled long onless
tbey win all the ttn»e. Mootjr an' Link
Stevens, both cripples, yon migbt say.
Joined forces an' eleeted to beat all
comers. Wal, they did, an' t h a f 8 the
tronble/ ;Down at -the bnotcs tn the
evenln'g it's some mortify in*, the way
Monty an' Link crow over the rest of
the outflt. They've- takeii on. superior
airs. Ton couldn't reach o^ t<) Monty
•with atrlmmed spruce pole. - An* Link
—wal, he's Jnst amazln' scornful. 1
want to say, for tlie good of ranchln'.
not to mention a- possible fight, that
Monty .an" Link hev got to be be«t.There'll be no 'peace round this ranch
till that> done."
Madeline could .hardly control h-er
mirth.
"What in the world ctin I doT'
"Wal. I reckon I couldn't say, I
only come, to you for advice.. All I'm
sure of Is that the conceit has got to
be tnken out of Monty an'' Link."
"Stillwell. listen," f said Madeline,
brightly.
"We'll arrange a match
gnme. a foursonie. between Monty and
Link ntid your liest picked team. Ca.stletonl who Is nn expert golfer, will
umpire. MJ- sister, ahd friends, and I
will take turns ns cnddies for your
team. T h a t >vill be fair, considering
yours is tbe.weaker.
Caddies mny
conch;.' nnd perhnps e.xpert advice Is all
that.ls necessary for your team to defeat Moiity's." . '
•;
"A grand Idee," declared Stillwell,
with Instant decision. "\Vlien can we
hnve this match gnme?"
"Why, todn.v—this nfternoon, ,'We'l!
all Tide out to the links."
The iden was as enthusiastically received by Madeline's guests ns It hnd
been by Stillwell'.
Madeline was
pleased to note how seriousi.v tbey hnd
tnken the old ciittlomnn's story. She
had a Utile throb of wild expectancy
tbat mnde her both fenr and delight
In the nftertioon's prospect.
The .Tune dnys hnd set In wnrm; in
fnct, hot during the noon hours: and
this had Inculcateil In her Insntlnhle
vlslt.ors a tendency to profit by the experience, of those used to the Southwest. Tliey IndulpC'd In the re.sffui
siesta during the heated terru of the
day.
Madeline wns awakened by Mnje.sty's well-known whistle and pounding
on the gravel. , Then she heard tbe
other horses. When she went out .she
found her party ns,sembied In pida polf
attire, nnd with spirits to nintcl-. their
costumes. Onstleton, especially, appeared resplendent In a polf coat thnt
beggared description'. Madeline bad
faint misgivings.when she refiect-d on
what Monty and Nels and Nick might
do under the liifluenco of that b'.tizlng
garment,
"Oh. Majest.v," cried Helen, as Madeline went up to her hor.se, "ion't
make him kneel'
Try tbat Hying
mount. We all want to see It. It's so
stunning." .
"Bnt that way, too,.I must linve him
kneel," said Mndeline, "or I can't
reach the stirrup. He's so tremendou^Bly high."
Madellii£ had to yield to tbe laughing Insistence of her friends, and after
ell of them except P'lorence wer.; up
she mnde Majesty go down or, one
knee. Then she stood on bis Ief; side,
facing back.'and took a pood fin; grip
on the bridle nnd i^ommol nr. i his
mane. After she hnd slipped the toe
of her boot firmly into the stirn.o she
called fo Majesty.
He JuiTipei iand
swiine her up info the saddle.
"Now just to see how it oiish? to be
done watch Florence," sai(l.Mii-'!'-:ine.
The Western piri was nr her 1 est In
rlriinp-luibir and with her hors". It
was beautiful to see the en.-e and.
grace witti which she a-ccoir,;,,ished
the cowboys',flying .moi;nt. Tb.ii she
led the pnrty down the sloj e 'and.
ncross the flat tp climb the rne^n. .
' iladelino never 'saw a group of cow-,
bo.vs without looking thein over..almost
unconsciou.st.v,' for her foremnn, Ge'ne
SteWart. Thl.<» afternoon, as usi:al, he
was not present. Ilowever, slie now
hnd a sense—of which she was -vholly
con.scious- that she was both disappointed nnd irritated.' He hiid really
not been, attentive to her p u e v , . nn'd
he, of all her cowjiovs, was the i,ne of
whom they wanted ni'st t" !-e, somcV
tbinc,
• •'
S'.ew.it'f.h'-wcver.
IiTii; • iintely
slipped our of her mind as - p surv<',\-'ed the preiip of coub(i.\s on the
links. l\v aciual C'<iinr.there " ' r e sixteen, nfi't iii<-tiidinp .'<tilIweil, "1:^ cowboys ' were on dn'ss-parade; -looking
ver.v differeiit in Madeline's . - e s , at
least, fr.f'm the wa.v cou bovs .isunlly
appi'iireil,
Soiahreros wi;;! silver
buckles and horsehair bnn'Is •••ere In
V'vldence; nnd brti-bt siik 'n-.ir'.n, cmbroidereil vf'vts. frinped and ort.ament'ed cl;rip«. hiiije swinL-inp p-, s, and
'•iiiilk'inp sllvt-r spurs Ivat a ft-ave appeariiiii'e.
• - ,

"•Wal, 7oa-aU raced oreri I seen,"
said StlUwell. taking Madeline's bridle.
"Get down—get down.
We're sure,
amazln' glad an' proudL An', Miss
Majesty...I'm offerln' to beg pawdin
for t h e w a y t h e boys are pkckin'guns.
Mebbe it ain't polite. But it's Stewart's orders."."St^wart'8 orders!'* echoed Madeline. Her friends were suddenly silent.
" I reckon he won't take np cbances
on tbe boys bein' surprised sudden by
raiders. An' there's raiders operatln'
In from the Ouadalupes. That's all.
Kothln' to worry over. I was Just explalnln'.". ; .
Madeline, witb several of her party,
expressed relief, but.Helen showed excitement and then disappointment.
"Ob; I want something to happen!"
sbe ciied.
Sixtieeh pairs o t keen cowboy eyes
fastened intently upon ber preitty, petulant f a c e ; and. Madeline divined. If
HeFen" did not" tfiat 'the."d®red'TO^
Jsnmmntl.on.'yga.not-fBr.ofr.,.,.
., ,
"So do L" said D o t Coombs.
"It
would be perfectly lovely to have a
real adventure."
Ttie gaze of tbe sixteen cow boys
shifted and sought the demure face of
thli Other discontented glri.
Madeline laughed, and Stlllweil wore bis
strange, movlnjr smile.
MbUty and Link, ilfce two emperors,
came stalking aisross'the links.
^ Madeline's. ' friends were
hugely
atnXised over the prospective ma.tcii;
but, except for Dorothy and Castleton,

No Action of l-lis Was Any Longer Insignificant, but Violent Action Meant
So Much.
they- disclaimed any am'bition for active panlcipatlan. Accordingly, Madeline appointed Castleton to Judge the
play, Dorothy to net ns caddie for Ed
I.lnton, and she herself to be caddie
for Ambrose. While StlllweU beamingly announced this moiuentous news to
his, team and supporters "Monty - and
Link were striding up.
Both were diminutive in size, bowlegged, lame in one foot, and altogether unprepossessing. Link was young,'
and Monty's, y^nrs, more than twice
Link's, had left their mark. IJut it
would have beien impossible tP teli
Slonty's age.. He wns burned to the
color and hardness of a cinder. He
was dark-faced, swaggering, for all the
world like a Uarbarian chief.
"That Monty makes my flesh creep,"
^ald Helen, low-voiced. "Itenlly. Mr.'
Stillwell,. Is he so bnd—despernte—as
I've heard? Did he ever kiir anybody?"
"Sure. 'Most as many s s Nels," replied Stillwell, cheerfull.v.
"Oh:
And Is that nice Mr. Nels a
desperado, too?
I wouldn't have
thought so. He's so kind a'nd old-fashioned and .soft-voiced,"'
"Nels is sure an example of the
doopllclty of men, Miss Helen. Don't
you listen to his soft voice. He's really as bad as a side-winder rattlesnake."
One of the cowboys came for Castleton and led him away to exploit upon
ground rules.
The game began. At first Madeline
and Dorothy essayed to direct the endeavors of thoir respective players.
Rut all they snld, and did only mnde
their team play the worse. At the
third hole fhey were far behind and
hopelessly bewildered.
Madeline and her party snt np to
wntch the finish of the match. It came
with spectacular suddenness. A sharp
yell pealed out. ,nnd ail the cowho.vs
turned attentively In Its direction. .\
big black horse hnd surmounted the
rtm of theme.sn nnd was just breaking
into a n m . His rider yelled sharply
to the cowbo.vR. Thoy wheeled to- dash
toward thelr^ grtizing horses.
"That's Stewart.
There Is something wrong," snld Madeline. In alann.
. Castleton istaretl. The other men exclaimed nneasily. The Ayptnen sought
Madeline's face with nnxious e y e s . '
The blacTc got into his stride -anO
bore swiftly down upon' them.
Madeline' divided her .emotions between prowi'np alarm of some dancer
menacing and n thrill and quickenlnp
of pulse-bP.Tt fhnt tinirled o v e r . h e r
whenever .^be saw Stewnrt in violent
nction.
No notion pf his was nny
longer inslgnlficnnt. hut violent action
meant so- much.' It iiilsht .mean an.vthing. ' For' ono monunt she .remembere<l Stillweli and all his talk nb'out
fur-; and plots, and tricks to aniuso her
puestR. Then .she discountenanced the
thought. • Stewnrt n.;:.ht lend; himself
to a little fun, but le.' cared't(K> much
for. a hor.se to run hinv at thnt ispeed
unless'there was' Imperipus need. That
alone . sulTiced • to (ni.swor Madeline's,
questlonfng curloslt.v. And her nlarm
mounted to fenr not so inueh^for herself as for her suesi.s. But what dan-

ger eonld tliere beT She could
of nothing except the guerrillas..
'Whatever threatened. It would- be.
met and checked by tbis man Stewart,
wbo w a s thundering - up on tils fleet
horse; and as he ueiared'her; 'so.thst
she could see the. dark gleam of face
and e.ves, she had a strange feeling of
trust In her dependence upon blm.
The big black was so close to Mader
line a n d her friends that wben Stewart pulled bim tbe dust and saad
kicked 11(1 by bts' pounding hoofs flvtr
In' their faces.'
"Oh,
Stewart, wbat is i t r cried
Madeline.
"Guess I scared you. Miss Hammond," be replied. "But I'm-pressed
for' titne. Iliere's a gang of bandits
hiding on the ranch, most likely In a
deserted hut.'. They held up a train
near Agua Prleta. I'at Ha wis i s with
the posse tbat'^ trailing tbem, and you
-know Pat has no '.tisejfor us. Fm afraid
It woulffi't bie p l e i s M
guests, to meet either..the posse or tbii.
bandits.'
" I fancy not," said Madeline, considerably relieyed. "We'll hurry back
to the bo.'use," - They exchanged no more speech at:
the moment, -and Madeline's 'guests
were slle^nt. Perhaps. Stewart's actions and looks belled his calm words.
His piercing eyes roved round the rim
of jthe mesa, and bis face-was as bard
and stiem as chiseled bronze.
Monty and Nick came gallpplng.np,
each leading several houses by the
bridles, Nels appeared, ^ h l n d theni.
with Majesty, and he was having trouble with the roan. Madeline observed
that all-the other cowboys -had disap;peared.
• One- sharp word from Stewart
caJmed-. Madeline's horse; the other
horses.• however, were frightened and
not Iiiclined to'stand.' The men mounted without trouble, and likewise Sladeline and Florence.. But Edith Wayne
and Mrs. Beck, being nervous and almost helpless, were with difflcuity got*
ten into the saddle.
. ,
" B e g pardon, but I'm pressed for
time," said Stewart, cooli.v, as with
Iron arm he force<l Dorothy's horse
almo'st tp its knees. Dorothy, who
wns active and plucky,
climbed
astride,; and when Ste^'art loosed his
hold ' on bit nnd mane the horse
doubled up and began to buck. Dorothy
s c r e a m e d ' a s she shot into' the air.
Stewart, as quick as the horse, leaped
for>vnrd and caught Dorothy In his
arras.. .She had slipped head downward, and. had, he not cnught her,'
would have had a gerious fall. Stewart, handling her as if she were a
child, turned her right side up to set
her upon her feet. Dorothy evidently
thoupht only of the spectacle she,presented, and made stnrtled motions to
rendjtist. her ridinp-hablt. It was no
time to lauph, tliouph Madeline felt as
if she wanted to. Besides, it wns Impossible .to be anything but sober with
Stewnrt in violent mood. F(>r h e bad
jumped at Dorothy's stuliborn mount.
All cowboys were masters of horses.
It was wonderful to see him conquer,
the vicious liniinal. He was cruel, perhaps, yet it wns from necessity. When,
pre.sently, he led the horse back to
Dorothy she.mounted witliout furtlier
trouble. Sleanwhile, Nels and Nick
hnd lifted Helen Into her saddle.
"We'll tnke the side trnil," said
Stewart, shortly, as he swung upon the
t3ig black. Then he led the wny. and
the other cowboys trotted in the rear.
It •was n loose trail. The weathered
slopes, seenied to slide under the feet
of tlie, horses. Dust-clouds formed;
rocks rolled hnd ratfleil down; cactus
.spikes tore at horse and rider. Half
the time Mad*?line could not distinguish those ahead through the yellnw
dust. It w a s dry and made her cough.t h e horses snorted. At length the
plouds of dust thinned and Madeline
saw the others before her ride out
upon a level. Soon she was.down, and
Stewart also.
The alert, quiet manner of all t h e
cowboys w a s not reassuring. As they
resumed the ride It was noticeable
that Nels and Nick were far in advance, Monty stayed fnr in the rear,
and Stewart rode w-lth the part.v.
Madeline knew that they were really
being escorted home' under armed
guard.
When fhey rounded the hend of the
me.sa, brinpinp Into view the ranchhouse nnd the vnlley. Madeline Siiw
dust or smoke hovering over a hut
Upon the outskirts of the Mexican
quarters. As the sun had, set and the
ligtit was fadinp. she coiild not dlstinpuish \viii<h it was, Tlien Stewart set
a fnst pace for the house. In a few
minutes the party - was in the yard,
ready and willing to dismount.
Stillwell appeared, ostensibly cheerful, too cheerful to deceive Madeline.
She noted also tlint a number of
armed cowboys were walking. with
their horses just below the house.
- ';WaI. you-ali had a nice little run."
Stiliwell' said, speaking gene.rall.v, "I
reckon' there wn.«n'^ much need of It.
Pnt Hawe thrnks he's pot some outlaws cornnlleil on the ranch. Nothin*
nt all to be fussed up about. -Stewart's tlint particular he won*t have you
meetin" with any rowdies."
M a n y nnd fervent, wer'e the expressions' of relief from Mndeline's femf.
nitie- guests ns they dismounted and •
went into the house. Madeline tliv
pered behind 'to speak with Stillwell
nnd Stewart.

, "That gang of bandits Pat
Hawe was chasin'-^they're hidfn'
in the house."
. '
. <TO KK CONTINUED.)
Postible to Be Too Critical,
It is a- most unhappy nnd unhealthy
thing to htive too -critical eyes for
others.—J. U. Neesinuk
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COW'S AMUSEMENTS

"iloo, moo," said Mrs. Cow. "I really
must s a y that I do not i>elieve In all
this excitement for new amusement*
and for new pleasures. It Is so silly
,when the old tbings will do Just a*
well. Mod, moo, you don't find Cow»
behaving In So foolish a manner."
"What Is the t r o u b l e r asked Mrs,
Br6wn:and-Wbite <S>w. who'was sitting
next Mrs.-Cow in the meadow.
• T h e y - w e r t - b o t h h a v i n g - r pleasant•-'afternoon 'ch'at ' Some 'of the other •
tows bad wandered off to the nearby
brook to have a Qtilet wading party.
"Ton see," said Mrs.. Cow, " I hav*
heard the fariner talking. - H e is foreT.er wanting new th'lngs^^sometime*
tbey'are-for his-v^ork and sometimes'
for his pleasure, too. H e Is talkinc
DOW of a new car. H e Used to be well
pleased with . Dolly, tbe horse. But
now be talks about, a car. Then tberi»
are the children. They see something,
n e w and 'they wi^nt i t
New-fangled
t o y s and such things.
'tThen theriS is the farmer's wife. I
beard her talking about a new s t y l e
bat, and a new style dress'she thought
of getting. She hadn't anything new,
s h e said, in some time. But tbere s h e
w a s wanting something niew in s t y l e t
I don't believe In all this."
Mrs- Brdwn-and-WhIte Cow chewed
slowly, and .then s a i d : "Moo, moo, still
I wouldn't get excited about It."
"Oh, I shan't/' said Mrs. Cpw. "I
oiily tliought I'd .talk about it to you,
a s I've been thinking about tliese
things."
"I see," said Mrs, Brown-and-White
Cow.
''Now, the farmer. Is eager for new
thingb. New things seem to interest
him greatly. I suppose. If they, had
new kinds of coxys, he'd want tbem!'
Thank goodnesis, though, we don't
change. And why should the farmer's
wife want sometliing in a new'style?
"Dear me, do cows ever change their
styles? Do we ever look unhappy because we can't have ribbons and bonn e t s and shawls and. fur- <:oats? D o
w e ever look sad because we can't
have silk w-alsts and best shoes for
Sundays? Of course npt 1 .
"It is true.that we wouldn't flnd silk,
waists very useful, 1 can't imagine
myself being able to button or hook
one up: I'd find it very awkward I
feel sure.. Anil I don't think bonnets
would lie becomiiip to us.
Sliawl»
•would pet In the way. T fenr I'd find-

"They're Weil Pleased."
a shawl as; much of a nuisance as I ,
'would a lot of flies, and I'd try toswish it off with.my tall.
"But the main point is. we're aot al'ways thinking of soinething new and
exciting and stylish and, different.
"We're satlsSed.
"And our young calves ar-e the s a m e
way.
"We never hear them saying to u s ,
"Mamma Cow, may we haye a new a i S
plane or a new train of cars whicii
goes by itself?'
"No. they're well pleased with the
g;ood old calf pleasures of chewing nnd
eating and drinking and wading and
resting and caring for their mothers.
Oh. I'm so glad I, ne\-er had a chiirt
who asked me for this and who a.«ked
me for that. And I never wanted to
rush off to go ishopping or to a picture
show._ A picture show wouldn't Interest me, If they showed Wild West pictures I'd not be Interested. I've heard
they're exciting, and I.like calm things
betier thnn Excitement.'
"As for funny pl.ctures—well. I
haven't , much of ' a sense of humor.
There are hot m;iny who will admit
that about themselves, but Mrs. .Cow
will. I'mi-not one who laiighs. I doh't
even think things are' funny enough t o
smile at very ofteii.
"I wouldn't want to own an automo^
Wl«, becanse they go .Joggling' and
b'onncing and hurrying ahout. If the.v
were filled with growing grass and-hart
^ Uttle brook nmnlng through them, and
If they hardly moved at all—then I
niight lilte thetn better.
"But, no, I'm satisfied with what I
haye and witli good old,Cow ways, and
so. are al) of us and so iire our Calf
children. Oh, I don't believe in all this
excitement f<ir new aiiiiisenients and
for new pleasures."
"I see you don't," anid Mrs,' Brownand-Wbite Cowl "Well, neither do I."
Not J i m m / s Fs^wlt.
Mamma—,Tlniiny. didn't I tell yon
the other dny neyer to.lat me hiwr of
you playing with those naughty 'JOTS
, agalQ}'
-.Tlmm.v—Tes. ninrnma; but
you
needn't blaroe me If yoif heard i t ; I
didn't tell yop.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS
Boy of 18 Fined For Having Uquer
William Groodreaa, 18, was fined $25
and costs In Police Court, Manchester,
when he admitted that he had in
itis possession a qiUkrt of liquor witb
which he was going to. treat his
fri'ends.
. ' ''

WIII Fellow Petioles of Fredecesse*
Rep. Jaines B, Halllsey, Deraocntt,
ot Nashua, has been iappolated cominissibner of HUlsboroagh county to
serve out the term of the late John J.
Connor by Justices of the Superior
Court.
Mr. Hallisey i s a native.ot Nashua.
He served in the Legislature in 1919
and 1921.
- In regard tb tbe policies.' which he
will tallow, Mr. Hallisey sUted that
-he should follow out. the policies ot
the Ute John J. Connor.

WANTS TO HELP
OTHER WOMEK
Grateful for HealUkRMtorad
by Lydia E. Rnkham's
Vegetcble Gmipoiaid i

Chiea^. IIl.^" I am willing to writ*
to any girl or woinan wbo is suisrerh^'
from th0 trooMes 1
Dr. Soares Fears Social Smash-Up
had before X took
Authority in religion and morals has
I^rdia £ . Knkbam's
broken down, and to forestall the
V e g e t a b l e Com*
smash-up in society-which, this condiponnd. My back aU
tion threatens,.educators will have to
ways acbed, so X
develop in meu and woinen a sense of
eotud not go aboat
"self-direction.;
tny housework, uid I
bad other troubles
' This w-as the declaration of the Rev,
from weakness. I
tt". Theodore .G. Soares, head of the
was this way for
department of, practical theolbgy at
years, thenmy sisterthe Universitjr of Chicago and ^Jresiin-law toblT the Yeg15-KUled This Year on B. & M.
dent of the Religious Education Asso£iable_Coi
-Croseinftsciation, in his: opening lecture oeiore and recommendedltto me..
- Figures' given but by railroad olD- the Unitarian Layman's League third have
been taking it and it has done woncials-in Concord show that dnring the institute for religious education in ders for
me. I keep house and am able to
first six months of-192a there were uO session at Isle of Shoals.
do
lots
of work besides."—Mrs. HELEN
- .
I
automojjile accidents on grade cross"The general breakdown of authori- SEVCIK, 2711 Thomas. S t , Chicago, IIL
ings uf the Boston & Maine system
Women stiffiering frotn female tronty
is a dangerous but perfectly natu-.'
in which 15' people were killed and 27
ral step-in. human evolntipn, but it bles causing backache, irreg^aritieis;
1—U. S. JS. Milwaukee photogntp'ied during test-la which she attained a speed of more than .'{6 knots, a'
Injured.
calls for the sort of education that wilt pains, beanng-down feeUngs and weaknew record. 2—MaJ. Gen. W; M. Wright, former coihmander.of the Third division, arriving at Chateau Thierry
Cbcteen of the accidents, wltii nine grfve the people selfrdirection . and ness sbould take Lydia £!. Pinkbam's
for dedication of monument to tbe division. 3—Giant pier of concrete for new bridge ovier the Huilsun near Alkilled and eight .injured, took- place show them how to live in a worid Vegetable Compoond. Mot only is tbe
worth of this splen<Ud medidne shown
bany.
• '
in New Hampebire.* Maiiie had one
by such cases as this,.bat for nearly fifty
accident wtlh.two killed; Vermont Sve' where there is no one to- compel them years
this same sort of experieiice haa
to live as they should," he said. "The,
accidents,
in'.which
no'biie
was
killed
been reported by thousands of women.
General. . Pershing, Attorney • .General Volstead law, and asserted that, degreatest
single
contribution
to
Bible,
Daagherty and Mr. and Mre. E. F. spite these votes aild since the eight- or injured severely; .Massachusetts-19 education would be the entire blotting
Mrs. Sevdk is willing to write toany
It'emsberg ..iand faicnily, Mrs. Remsburg eenth aniiendment and the Volstead accident'with two killed; Vermont fire out of any knowledge of the'Bible girl or woman suffermg from such
Ne'w
'i'ork
.eight
accidents,
one
.killed,
being Mr. Harding's sister- .. '
act have becoine the law of the'coun- three injured; Quebec one accident, 60 tbat we could come to It afresh." ( troubles, and answer any <}ae8tioo8 they
Mrs. Harding bravely withstood the try, he stood for rigid enforcement
. Al^pnt 2S0 members of the Unitarian may like to ask.
no one killed or injured.
terrible shock of her husband's death.
Of American i>nrticipation in EuroLaymen's League-and their friends
Thronghout. his.'iiiness^"she~had't)een- -pean-affairs Tfe ~sard: "I h7ipe~th"ar
Kept Horse In Dirty Stall A Year; are~enrolled-in-the-it»stitttt«r'—' , ,
the' most oiptimistlc member Of the when.the next-natiohal conventlosi of
Fined $50
that surrounded him. A ,mem^ rtie Democratic party assembles, it
An unusual case of'. cruelty to a Sixteen Highway Jobs Under Way
President Harding's Sudden De- group
ber of the party said:
Angust there were 16 highway con-.j
will have the courage and the wisdom ^Q„^ ^^S tried in the municipal court
. "Mrs. Harding, who from the beglii- and the patriotism to fa<:e this ques-i DOTBT. George P. Doeg of Durham, tracts and two bridge jobs actuaUy un-'
mise Shoci(s the Nation
ning-<if the President's Illness had ex- tion. boldly und say to the American j arrested there, by Sheriff Scruton, was der way in New Hampshire, -while bids
pressed complete coafldence in his re- people:
and tlie World.
'• j, charged with ' cruelty neglecting his on six additional projects were being
covery, did n6t break, down. On the
considered by the state highway de"'.We. have not forgotten what our horse. S e pleaded not guilty,
other hand, sbe continued, as from the
partment. Work is in progress bn
dead
solders
sacrificed
their
lives
onf.
According
to
evidence
Doeg
had
begioning, the bravest, member of the
16.72 miles of road and is in prospect
the
battlefields
of
France
to
attain.
|
kept
the
horse
constantly
in
its
stall
group. ,When It was realized that the
on 5.50 miles more. Of the jobs already
President had actually passed away, We have not forgotten the great In- ' nearly a year, during w;hich time the tindertak'eQ, 11 ' are inclnded ' in the
she turbed to those in the room, whose terests of th^ producing masses of the jstali bad not been cleatied but. As a federal aid program, while five of the.
New Chief Exeeutiva Requests Cabinet concern had turned to her, and said: American people, and that so far as < result the-horses feet became diseased
we are concerned as a party, we will | and a hoof dropped off when the ani six contracts to be a'warded also in-'
to Continue in Office—^Underwood ' 'I ani not going to break down.'" .
I
stand
true to our principles, and if mal 'was led out.' Doeg was fined $30 vbl've federal aid.
Now ain Avowed Candidate—
Dr. George T. Harding, tlie elghty- victorious we wiil take our place In and costs of. $41.88.
Help from tiie United States goT' Enoland Delays Break
year-old father of the dead President, Intemational affairs as becomes '.the .' The horse was killed by an agent ot ernment will be giren in the cases of
With Franee Over
was, notified 'at his home in Marlon. great .\merlcan nation.'*•
roads in Candia, Keene, Walpole,
the S. P. C. A. .
Ruhr.
Ohio, and while he did not break
Randolph,
Columbia and Greenland.,
He gave his views on taxation, and
down, he was, of course, tierribiy
Other places where road work, is being
. Nearly 600 Miles Of State Road
the
tarlfC,
as.serting
that
Europe
fnrshocked. .To friends who gnthered
done are Pinkham Notch; Lebanon,
By EDWARD W. PICKARD
Treated
ROM childhood ttp^ we meet
about him he kept repeating: "Boys, nished the only market for America's
On the lirst of August, the stata Tilton, Franklin and South Hampton.'
stimipeerar day of our Uvea.
RESIDENT HARDING is dead, and this is. terrible. Warren ha.s gone. surplus agricultural, products, that
federal aid is in prosi>ect In Wolfe-.
aii the'nation is In mouinlng. In- Warren had the Interest of the coun- since, the war the only means with i lilshway departinent had treated the boro, Chichester, Epsom. HanoTor,
They either stamp xa, ee we
deed, all the world mourns with us. try at heart. There never has been a which Europe cotild pay for American surface of nearly ,600 - miles of. high and Fit7,william, while work -without
stump thena. The more successful
we are in jumping stumps, the less
for ali the world recognized, the truly President, since Abraham Lincoln that products was In trade, but that the I ways with asphaltic compounds. Pres- it will be undertaken in Auburn. .
are we stumpt by stumps.
great qiialitles of the man and held had the interest of the country at Republican party had erected a tariff I sure distributors have' been ' largely
.him. tn the highest esteem.
barrier to Eunipean goods whieh will [nsed in the application bf about 2,500,The most important stumps to
heart like Warren."
Little Danger in Poison Spraying
watch are those that stump tbe
create a depre.ssion in this country;as '• 000 gallons of oils and tar this year.
Death came at 7:30 o'clock ThursExperiments
conducted
-by
the
New
I Travelers sometimes have been
maintenance of good health.
well as the re.st of the world.
-day evening in the Haluce hotel, San
Hampshire Agricultural Kxperiment
RESIDENT COOLIDGE is the first
When Nature sounds her wvnIn Topeka a crowd of Democrats I puzzled because oiled and tarred sur- Station are being cited in France to
Francisco, with a suddenness that was
chief executive which the New Eng- siarted a boOiii for flov. .7. M. Davis i faces were not.given heavier top drestng and indicates unmistakably
, stunning. The President's pliysician.s
prove
the
adyisahility
ot
modifying
:
sings
of
sand
and
have
wondered
all
the
lociition of a stump—HEED
had been- announcing to the country land states have given the .nation in ot Kan.sas ai a presidential nominee. I the more , when they saw sand piled the restrictions now in force there 011
.NATURE.
.
seventy
years,
the
last
one
from
that
that he was well on the road to recov1 beside the road that abviously was poison spraying. A recent article in
section
being
Franklin
Pieroe
of
New
When
the
mouth
tastes bad,
17OP
ery, though they admitted tbe process
OR the present there will be no ; not going to be used. The expianation ''Comptes Rendus des Seances de
1 breath is foul, stomach distressed,
of convalescence would be slow; nearly Hampshire, who took oflice in lSr>.S. r Joi:iiit allied reply to the German Jgiven by the engineers of the state I'Academie d'Agriculture de France",
brain foggy, eye dull, remember
Mr. Coojidge. a luwrer by profession,
ull the members of his party were ufter holding munyi municipal ond : note on reparations. France and Bel- '. highway department is simple. Oil calls attenUon to the work done ati
Beecham's Pills will dear away
scattered, oiily Mrs. Harding, who sel- state offices in Massurtiusetts. bwame j ciuiu -sent to I.ondon their replies to and tar are applied,as "penetration Diirham a number of years ago, when_
„ the stumps of indigestion, consttpadon and biliousness.
<lom had left his side, and two nurses governor of the state, in 1919 and dur- iI the liritish note, and Premier liaidwin • fillers" and too much sand on top will Prof. W. C. O'Kane, Station entomolo-'
beinp in the sick room. The devoted ing his first, term sprang Into national j: and Lord Curzon informed parliament : absorb them so that will not penetrate gist, demonstrated that summer sprays
For 80 years this famous family
medicine has stumpt disorders of
wife had been reading aloud. .One of projuinence because of the manner In '! thiit tlie.se replies iield out no pros- the road beneath.
with arsenate of lead, if applied with'
stomach,
liver and bowels to hold
the nurses remarked, "Doe.sn't he look which he handled the police strike in ;': pect for n settiement of the Ruhr
reasonable care, did not endanger the
tbeir grip on man, womaa or child,.
lives
of
persons
who
ate
sprayed
fruit
line?" As they turned to iook at him Boston., Regardle.is of political con-ij situation in tiie near future nor for
Will Depict History-of Grange
again a shuddei; went through his sequences and with calm nerve, lie ut- Ijthe openinj; Of a discussion of reparaAt AU Druggists-2Sc and SOo
The impbrtancc of the Grange from or of livestock that ate grass or hay
France has
frame and in a few moments, without terly squeichefl tiie movement.
|] tions. Curzon said bis govemmetit w-as the historical standpoint. In the de- beneath sprayed trees.
had unnecessarily strict regulations
having spoken a word, he passed'away.
I inviting the, ether governments to
What he did , in tliat grave crisis ;;; agree to publication of the notes ex- v.jlopment of the agriculture of New because of fears along this line.
t
Death was due to a stroke yf cerebral
Gloomy I key.
.
Hampshire,
is
stressed
in
a
letter
sent
to stay the forces of dli^aster. to up- i
.\nother evidence of international
apoplexy.
changed
on
tiie
situtition.
hoping
that
With one terrific split the rolling
to
all
of
tbe
Masters
of
subordinate
hold Ainerican institution.s nnd vindi- j
Ten minutes before midnight Calvin cate "the principles of law won him Jpublicity iiiiirht aid in determining the Granges'in the state by Director J. C. interest in- the projects conducted at ship sunk slowly down betieath tha
.-Ml the passengers wera
Coolidge was notllied of the death of CoDimendatlon from governors. Untteil ':problem iind inight convince the world Kendall, of the New Hampshire IJni- the New Hampshire Station comes wave.s.
Mr. Iltirding and of his own elevation States'senators, members of the house I ipf the, imperative rieceissity of prompt versity Extension Service.
Each froni the tropics, where the ravages thrown Into the sea, and among these
from the office of vice president to and from a host of inen prominent in and united action.
Grange i nthe "State Is invited in the of termites are so severe. Experiments were two Jewish gentlemen, who hapthat of president.He was visiting at and out of pulilic life.
It
is
.sjiiri
fiiut
Premier
Poincare's
letter to'be rerpesenled in a special by the entoniologists at Durhaih have pened to be clinging to the same spar.,
!
proved conclusively that the termites'
.-^.fter floating about in this way for
the home of his father In Plymouth,
Woodrow AViison, then president of reply to Great Ilritain was in effect a , Grange section in the annuia.1 Farm
A't., where he was born on-July 4, 1ST:2. the L'nited Sta:tes. although of the op- ;rejection of uvery Britisii proposal and Hbme Parade which is to be held can be controlled by applications of some time they; both ,felt very much
The oath of office was administered posite political, faith, took Occasion to 'and that some of theni were treated ; in ^Durham .-August 17, the final day o( steain heat to- the buildings which exhausted. Toward the end of the
they infest. The results of this work
to him at 2:47 Friday moming by his send a message to Governor Coolidge in a spirit of satirical contempt.
; Fanners' and HomG»*iaker8' .Week. are now declared by competent tropi- second day, however, one of them
sighted a ship, and,- with renewed
father, who is a notary publle. and he in which he lavished praise upon hira
Prime Minister Baldwin seemingly ' The parade this yea^will particularly cal authorities to constitute the oiily
hastened to Washington. Edward F. for the courageous stand he had taken is exceedingly loth to bring on an teature the tenth jJaniversary of the successful control measures discov^ hope, he crie<l to his companton:
"Ikey. 1 see a sail'"
Clarke, his secretary, was in the na- in that emergency.
open breach with I-'nince. and ttiere is starting of Countyf Extension work. ered in the northem regions.
I
"Vat
good does that do ILS?" replied
tional cnpital and he it w-as who sent
Nominated for a second terra na pov- n considerable body of opinion, itoth •tb'; history ot th^ State will be at
I Tkey. "We ain't got no Samples!"
the news to .Mr. Coolidge. The only ^^..^^ he was opposed by Uicluird E. in ttie govemment and out of It. thai tht; fore at this time also, because of
Horticultural Day at Ourhanrt
'
members of the cabinet in Washington Long, , who pledged himself to reiUT ;Is against such a tifeach.
I tho celebration of the SOOtli anniverPlans
have
now
been
completed
by
sary,
of
the
State
at
Dover
and
Portsat the time were Secretary of State state the striking policemen If he were* j
the.state University Extension SerHughes and Postmiister General New. eleeted. This becanie the main issue .
HORTAGR of food, .strikes, the con- mouth. This year will see the SOth v-ice in co-operation with the New
Secretaries Mellon of tbe treasury and !ind Mr. Coolidge wa.s triurapbuntly re- ; S"tinued .decline of ttie mark and anr.versary of the founding of the Hampshire Horticultural Society, for
Davis of labor are In Europe and oth- elected. In the Republican national 1ottier conditions point to the impend- Stn:'> Grange and also of several of the annual summer Horticultural Day,
ers of the cabinet were In the Far convention of 1920 he wns the choice-1 ing collapse of Germany. Fritz Thys- the fubprdinate Granges.
which is to be held at Dnrham. August
I'ractical dLacussions of dairy farm 15. In connection with Farmers' and
West. AH the members of the cabi- of the Mas.sachu.setts delegation ior i sen. one of the industri^il magnates of
WINCARNIS Qaickly
net, following established procedure, ttie, presidential nomination" and re- ! the Ruhr, diseussed w-|th .\mbas.sador management will featnre the meetings Home-Makers' Week. The speakers
offered their resignations to the hew maitiefl in the running until the tenth j Houghton the "hunger situation in that to b>> held at Durham on Livestock will include several of the leading auRestored Failing Strength
President. He asked them all to re- and finai .ballot had been taken. He i .area, and th" German papers are ask-: Day. August 16, as a part of the thbrities on fruit-growing in New
** I take pleasure ta testifying as
tain ofRce.
to niy experience with Wlncamis,
In addition to the memwas nominated for yice president on i ing why the United States cannot • Farmers' and Home-Makers' Week England.
Mr. V. E. Duffy, who has bers of the extension staff, Professor
from a positive feelibg of gratiPresident Coolidge's first stateinent the first ballot, the vote being made | send its .grain surplus over there. In session.
been
very
successful
in
the
prodUc.tude te the compounders of it.
was:. .•
M.
B.
Cummings
pt
the.
University
of
unanimou.s.
the citle; of Germany the'food .sh'ortAm a man'orer TO aad tor aoma
"Reports have reached me, w-hlch . During the eampaign Mr. Coolidge, age Is very serious, for t1ie farmers" tion of high grade milk for the city of Vermont. Professiar W. R. Cole ot
time post had fonnd myself failHartford.Connecticut,
wiir
speak
on
I fear are correct, that President Hard- In the course of a number of speeolies, refuse to .bring In their products, poMassachusetts Agricultural College,
, ing bater, and in ways other
ing Is gone.. The world has lost a vindicated hl.«i reputation for inde- litically. It ."seems likely that the fall "Suci'es.sful-I>airy Farm Management." and A. R. Jenks. Secretary ot tlie
than my.age alone would seem
Mr.
Duff^
owns
a
herd
of-over
100
Nashoba Frult-Growers Association,
great and good man. I moum his pendence, althouch In the main he 'of, the Cuno mini.stry cannbf be-deto acconnt for. Uad tried vsriooi
medicines' whieh seemed to bene*,
loss. He'was my chief and my friend. "went along" with the policies pro- ferrefl much longer. Stre.«!emann may, : hcAil of registered Jerseys and is will discuss various phases ot orchard
fit me for a time, bnt ioeritably
It will be my purpo.se to carry out the claimed by Mr. Harding and eml>odied be the next cliancellor. with, a govern- ' considered one of the outstanding cnltutre. A discussion of the treatment
catised a reUpse. Happened to
ot trees which have suffered from parpolicieii which he has" begim for the In tiie-party platform. On what w-as ment based on a coalition of SocialI'st.s, ! dairymen of New England.
•ee aa advertisemeat of Wloservice of the American people and one of the leading Issues of the cnm- Democrats, CSTtholics "and IDdusti" .\. ) Another feature of the day will be tridge damage will be led by Profeseamis, and tboaght I'd try once
for meeting their responsibilities wher- paign-^the League of Nntions is.iue—' Ists. Th ;' threat, of a Bolshevist revo- a talk by Professor T. E. Elder of Mt sor. G. P. Potter, head ot the New
more. Wfth the first .dose I
;
Hermon
School.
Massachnsetts,
on
Hampshire
Horticultural
Department.
ever they may arise.
. realised tbat I had foiud someCoolidge was not as orthodox as some lution, so often put forward by Geri
"imprpTing.
the
Dairy
Herd
InDevelPtofiessor, Cummings .will speak .bn
• "For tills purpose, I shall seek^ the of the.Republican leadens might hav« many to bluff the allies into gentle
thiog which **reacbed the spot"
opment and Prodnction."' Mr. Elder some aspectis of fmitfgT0'w;Ing In "Ver- at oDce. . ' . - ' .
co-operatioo of all tho.se who have desired.
treatment, was much les$iened hy the : has developed' one of the b ^ t Hol- mont, while Professor Cote will tell
Have now been osing It o^rere
been associated with the President
The! death of Mr. Harding . throws flat-failure of the "Red. Stinday" plans
how Massachnsetts citizens are'makmontfa with rery marked benefit
during his term of office. Those who the Republican party into a remnrk- on July ,'2S>. The widely, nd^-ertised stein herds in. the East.
th
inereaaed 'strength, better apI
Demonstrations
of
livestock
judging
ing
mbney
from
fruit
by-products.
Ho
have given.their efforts to assist blm ahle. state-of chaos: for it had been domon.stnttion for a Uhlnei.atid repubpetite, sound sleep,,and greater
will be given in the' moming.
Pro- will bring exhibits and give a demonI wish to remalir lo office, thnt they geherally assumed thut his renomina- lic also was a fizzle,' •
ability .for my work, wfaich tases
fessors J. C. McNutt and J. M, Fuller stration in "this conncctioi\. Another
• may assl.st rrie.
my eodurance at my age sererely.
tion iri next yfai-'s convention wns a
will
demonstrate
with
horses,
cattio,
speaker
will
be
-Mr.
Oeorge
H,
Rea,
of
"I have faith that God will direct certainty. Although the party leaders
ifr. int. a. Moora, tl Oronitr 8t,
O
0>"^E
h,ns
yet
devised
a
way
to
sheep
and
swine
from'
the
Colloge
Medina.
Ohio,
who
will
discuss
comOneida, IT. T.
the destinies bf onr nation."
quite properly refrained from dlsbining bee-keeping with broharding.
put the price of wheat np ngain Bams.
.ciissing politic.<i, the i>os.<iibilitles were where the f.nrniers think It should be,'!
R, HARDING'S body was placed necessarily in every, mind.
Printing Co. Increases Stock'
but statisticians.nre now.'demonst'rat- ;
Dates For Teachers' Exams
Al aB tatA Onittitit,
on a special train Friday evening
~~~
ling that, in the Middle West nt lea<ft, i , The stockholders of tho Rumford'I Examinations for eiementary cerT
w
o
S
i
z e s , t1«10 and 9 1 . 9 5
. and taken direct lo \Voshington by OENATOR CNT^RRWOOD, before the] wlint the agriculturist is losing In Printing Gompany. Concord, at a ispe-j tiflcatos will he held bn Aiigust 17 at
iiwr£ n« nift mneetnea BWDJT
AInbamn legislature, definitely flung wheat this-year he Is more than mak- ci.-il meeting, voted to-increase their 1 Piymonth, Keene. and Concord and
way of Reno, Ogden; Chejfcnne, Omato COWARD LASSEftE. Wd
ha and Chicago. No stops w:cre made, his hat. into the ring, saying that 'to ing up by good prices for com. cattle, civpitfii stock $l.'>0.p00, .apportioned otber places where a sufficient nnmber
Utd, West 2Srd StrMt. NEW YORK.
cn route .save tlioge ncces.sary for have my state for the second time sug- poultry, alfalfa and other products. $90,006 common and $60,000 preferred of candidates present themselves.
Examinations for secondary ceillflThe
operation of the trnin. On board *a8 gest my name tas the presidential can- Senator Brookhart hiis beon making 7 per cent, cumulative stock.
a giiard of sixteen soldiers and sailors didate ol. my party would l>e the. a Tot of fu.ss about the sad lot of the money is to be used for new machin- cates 'Will be given on Aagust 24 at
and at nil times- two men from each crowning honor of thcni all. .one that farmori but- E. l", Meredith, former ery and a new building, to take care Concord and other places where a sufarm of tho scplce stood at attentioh I wonld greatly cherlsb and am de- secretary, ot agricnlture. says the of thti increased biisiiicss, niainly tho floent number ot candidate's' present
...
' AND OINTMENT — r —
beside the casket. The car. wds lighted ilglitcd to receive." He.then outlined lowaii is misrepresenting the fr.ets, printing ot the 'Vbuth's Compaiiion, themselves, .
CandldaXes desiring to present themat night, and all the ioiig way across his position on various ieadlng issues. ahd lie produces figures to show that which is to bc aded to the Rumtord's
the continent the sorrowing, people Replying to those who have branded the grain farmer 'Will receive $.500,000,- list of pnblicattons in the tall and will selTes tor any ot these examinations
gathered to see it pass. The train car-. him as.a wet, lie-recounted his reasons 000 more for his crop In 192J! than he tnore than double the outpat of the should make application.to the State
SM« 25e, OiitaMt 25 « 4 S«c TdcM 2$c
Board of Education, Coacord,. N . H .
Tied the presidential' party as com- for his votes In congress In opposition did in 1922, desjplte the slump in the 'company.
posed during tbe westem trip, and also to the eighteenth amendmeat and the price of wheat.
;
Hudson Center Store Robbed Six
Times in .Year
Han-ey Lewis of Hndson Center reported to the police, that his store
bad been entered while be was away,
the thieves securing $14. This Is
' th*.' .-iixth time in a year that the store
has been broken into. On one occasion .Mr. Lewis w^s badly .beaten up
by thugs wiio entered the store-while
he was there-., - . '
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One of the young sons of
Arthur S. Nesmith spent last
week with his gr^dfather, G.
M. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C; Vose
entertained ifor the week end
i,j^jii-^r>^u^t/iivvirifvv^nrirrfV'N "i.* * ^ * *''
their daughter, Bmily, and
her husband.
ivirs. Byron G. Butterfield
What Gar w m Ybu Drive This Spring?
and
little
daughter
arrived
at
UTENSlLs FOIV'USE IN
; We Can Fit Your PocKetbooK
their home here from Concord
^It Stands Between Homanity on Friday last.
Mrs. Henry George and Mr?.
and Oppression I"
A.
Wallace George and little
Proper tools Jtedoce The WorK By Half And Give
son
are spending a season in
_
Mtirh More Satisi:acio_rx.ResoJto. We
. .__^—
Jast^a Real-Good-Car—
.• ':, •• •
Dover with Mrs. wauace
Offer The Best To BTHad.
~
George's
parents.
"HANDY CANNING OUTFITS" Boiler with removable
Mrs. Jabez Hogan and Mrs.
racK for the cans.^
James
Smith, of Medford,
Shoes
at
half
price,
and
even
given
,
So.UU
: 6. Can Outfit, Round . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mass.,
will
stay two weeks
away.
See
our
display
6dv.
.Good.
.
f
.
......
^
v
.
.50
\^orth the Money
. 8 Can- Otitfit, Oblong.;, i^— • • • • •
win's.
Adv. longer with Mrs. 0. M. Messer.
PRESERVING KETTLES.
/
Mr, and Mrs. Gus Fluri, of
D u r a n t Four—Touring $990. Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan
Edgar O. Hall went to Woodstock,
..-.-IH to $2.00
"Royal" Grey Enamel.
$1595, Sedan $1495. Coupe $1495, Roadster $990.
Vt., Saturday, to spend a few weeks Greenfield, Mass., have been
...$1.00 to $2.25
"Reed" White Lined Enamelled. ,. i$1.40 to $3.40
spending a few days with relawith his uncle.
Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645,
"Wearever" Aluminum.........
tives and friends in this place.
Twenty-one inch pickerel end four
Sedan $715.
CANNING RACKS for usa in your own Wash Boiler^ with
Mrs. Jennie Dearborn and
pound 'bass are being caught. Buy
The above are delivered prices.
handles which hang from the edge of the boiler.
two
sons,
Edmiind
and
Benyour tackle at Goodwin's.
Adv.
, 8 Can RacK...••••••
...;............
.70jJ
ton, are spending; three weekt
Call for demonstration
Write for in/ormation
Mrs. Leland P. Jenks and two with relativs in Philadelphia,
CAN LIFTERS for handling hot cans
• • 15^
daughters, of WilHainstown, Mass., Penn.
NEW PERFECTION Blue Flame Oil Stoves, with Superfex
are visiting at the Bapiist parsonage.
Burners and Enamelled Tops. Just the thmg for
Mrs. Maud Rayworth and
We have a good line of Men's Work Miss Lillian Joyce, of Boston,
canning. Special Prices, for Stoves in StocK only.
WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors
HENNIKER, N. H.
Shoes, Army Shoes, also Rubber-sole
2 Burner..... .$30.00
3 Burner...... $38.00
are spending. a brief season
Telephone 1 1 - 2
arid heel Canvas Shoes, at Good4 Boi^ner....
$48.00
with Mr. and Mrs. Morris
win's.
Adv.
NEW PERFECTION Blue Chimney Stoves for just a bit
Burnham,
Wanted-T Protestant Woman, to
more than Half these price?.
Mr. and Mrs; Willoughby
keep house for man and wife; good Crampton, Baden
Crampton
home. Apply to Gieorge E, Ingalls,
and
Miss
Marie
Parker
spent
Always the Best the MarKet Affords.
Lock Box 62, HiUsboro, N, H. Adv.
the past week on an auto trip
The Legion Anxiliary Fair,has been to New Britain, Conn., visiting
postponed to Friday, August 17, an- relatives and friends.
nouncement of which will be seen in
Herbert Smith of Worcester
their advertising space on first page
called
at Mrs. O. M. Messer's
First Class, Experienced Diof Reporter this week.
last Sunday week arid with
rector and Embaimer,
At the Casino, Lake Massassecum, him in the auto were his sisFor Every Cii»e.
the pictures for August lOth, "The ter, Mrs. Herbert Illsley, Miss
Lady Assistant.
Young Rajah," with Rudolph Valen- Beatrice Illsley, Miss Ruth
fBUU>a r n n e n a s o p p l i e k .
tino. August 14th, "The Pride of Illsley and Miss Doris Smith
AND BE SECURE
h o w « » rnrnlshed for AUOooMloay.
<>ii« day or aigbt promptlv attannea i»
Polomor."
Adv. of Wellesley Hills, Mass.
He'* •n«l»nd relephOEe, 19-2. »t Bjiltaaaa. CoxMr Bl|& w d l»lea»aiit .St..,
Carl Hansli, of Woodsville, has
The
postponed
Sunday
Antrim, N. U .
Of jxcceptinjr peM'onal .securii
been spending a couple days with his school picnic will be held on
upon a bond, when corporate 8» mother, Mrs Lena Hansli, on Depot Saturday of this week a.t Lake
curity is vastly superior?
T l street. He made the trip both ways Massasecum
Bradford, and
WREATHS and PLANTS
the arrangements are practipersonal security may be finac by auto.
Wanted-rGood Clerk, capable of cally the samfe as last week.
•—FOR—
cially strong to-day and insolyen
learning and taking charge of bur Autos leave the Presbyterian
to-morroAV; or he may die, ant
business. We do not want a yacation church at nine p'eloqk.
EVERY OCCASION
his e s t a t e be immediately distrib clerk. Goodwin's.
Adv.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
T.
Buuted. I n any event, recovery i
The Queen Esther girls of the M, chanan, of Saxton's Rjiver, Vt.,
dilatary arid uncertain,
Just What You Want
I w U h to SBBoanpe to the pabllo
E. church held a picnic.. supper on former residents, called on
tbat I wQl tell goods at anction for
Grove street on Monday night, and relatives in town last Tues^
• The American Surety Company cf Isiter gave a program in the church
My p v t l e e who wish, i t reaaonabla
day. Mr. Buchanan is able to
New ifork, capitalized at $2.500,00C, lecture room. ,
Mtes; Anply to
be about, after his illness of
is the strongest Surety Gompany ,i
The Burnham family enjoyed a re- last winter, and his many
W. B.ORASi,
esUtcace, and the only one whoB union on Sunday, afternoon, thirty-one
friends
in
this
place
are
Antrin, N. B.
sole business" is to furnish Surtty
being present. The gathering took pleased to know it.
Bonds. Apply to
Phone 273 or 209-2
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Friends in Ahtrim will be 191 Central Street
E. V, Goodwin, on Concord street.
Subscribe for the Reporter I
interested to learn that Rev:
WINCHENDON, • Mass.
In accordance with instructions re- H. L. Packard will leave the
.H. W* ELDHEBG^E ^Agient.
ceived from the Postmaster General, Winchendon,
Mass., North
Washington, the local postoffice will
Antrim,
Congregational,
church and
be closed from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m., on
remove
to
Worcester,
Mass.,
Friday. August 10, as a further mark
GOODNOW, PEARSONS CO., Gardner, Mass.,
where
he
has
accepted
.a
call
of respect, during the exercises atto
a
Congregational
church
in
tendant upon the burial of the late
B. D. PEASLEE, M. D.
Announce the Opening of a
that city.
President, at .Marion, Ohio.
HILLSBORO. N. H.
It was a nice notice of reTbe base ball game this week SatOflee Over MatloBal BMk
KEENE CHIROPRAGTOR
spect
that the lOQal conimittee
urday, on West St. grounds; will be
DlMMeeof Sye »nd E«. lateet t ^
MAKES CAULS
on
the
union Sunday school
with Hillsboro, and J ack. Frazer will
itrumenti for the deteetion o4 annn ei
picnic
paid
the memory of
Tlllon udjoorraot flttins Ot 01a«w.
pilch
for
Antrim.
This
will
be
an
inANTRIM
HANCOCK
At the Home of
teresting game, the local team being President Harding in postRegular office hours: Tuesday, WedBENNINGTON
PETERBORO
poning
the
event
from
last.
prepared
to
pijt
Qp
a
strong
fight
and
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p.
Monday, Wednesday, Kriday
expects to win the game.
There Saturday to a future date. A
ni., other days and houra by appointnumber of our people hoisted
ought
to
be
a
large
attendance.
ment only.
the flag at half mast or atWANTED—Men or women to take
CHAS. S. ABBOTT
Grove Street,
Near Methodist Church
tached a piece of black crepe
orders for genuine giiaranteed hosiery
rrr,
to the colors to show a mark
for men; womien and children. ElimAntrim, New Hampshire
pf respect . . .
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CANNING

"Antrim Loeals

STAR

MAPLE STREET GARAGE

IJoMPntieyEsiate

EMEESON & SON, Miltbid.

[TTndertaker

Buy Your Bond

Mbv

W. E. Oram,

AUGTIONEER

Wat

Winctienilon Flowei Sliop,

A f t o l Muif, D. C. Pll. C.

Mrs. fi. W. Eldredge,

J.D.

EIRE INSURANCE

Civil Engineer,

L s a d Sarveying, Levels, e l a
ANTRIM, H, H. ;
raOKX

inates darning.. Salary $75 a week
fuil time. $1.50 sn hour siiare time.
Reliable Agencies
Beautifol Spring line. Internation*
at Stocking Mills, Norristown,. Pa.
i To all in need of Insurance I should
. .
Advertitement
be pie.ased to have yon call on me.

COXHEOTttOI

Card of Thanhs

Antrim, N. fl.

\

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their sympathy and
help during the sickness snd death of
•our father, Edward T. Molhall.
. The Mulhall Children

CLEANED

For Sale

AND

REPAIRED;
Woik may be left at Goodwin's store

Carl L. Gove,
CUat^ Village. Antriaa, IL B.

Have your Aotomobile donie
in a satbfactory manner. Complete satisfaction is the result
of taKing it to a first-class mechanic who guarantees his
worK, at fair prices.

Chas. F* Jaekson> Pwp.,
£ltf S t . Aatria

P>MM

James A. Elliott,

4-8

Nice Mode'm 8-Room House, steam
heat and.bath, nice connected Bam,
with lights; all hewly painted within
three years: close to or near M>in
S t . : first time oiTered for saU.
Don''t wait.
.Properties selling
good. All bpsiness dune throogh
W. E. MUZZEY,
Real EsUte of all kindi,
Tei. 18-4
Aatria. N. B .

GENERAL TEAMING
ANTRIM. N. H.

The inission of the "Gift Shop" is to present new ahd unusual gift articles of personal adornment and home utilities which
you would be delighted to give or receive.
Remembrahces that are charming ahd different may be chosen from the fascinating
array of Imported and Domestic Novelties,
ranging in price from 2$^. up. Here are
a few suggestions:

Phone, 2-6

H.B. Gurrier
Mortician
Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H.
Telephone connection .:

Rook Ends'
Necklaces
^ag Tops
Long Ear-rings •
Pictures
Baskets
An attractive display of Beads
You are advised to call earljr while the
assortments are complete

Antrim Locals

CHURCH NOTES

To know

.-'

HILI-SBO^OUGH

Herels Good News For
the Man who needs a
Royal Cord

Mr. and -Mrs. Codman, Mrs.
IIOWflooda oigarotio
George Wilkins, Mrs. James
Famished by the Pastors of
really can be madf '
Hennesey and Susan Forsaith
Robert Mulhall is improv- r the Different Chtirches
have been on a trip to tbe
you
must
try
a*
ing his residence by building
White Mountains.
dormer, windows wbicli be
METHOPIST;
•
Frederick Skinner of New
considers a necessity. ;
Bedford, Mass., b a s > | e n visitRev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Davis and granding friends in town.
T b e Thursday evening meetson, from Keene, were, guests
Elizabeth. Thompson is the
OYALS are the
last week ol tbeir son, Everett ing, is the jplace and time to
guest of friends at
York
get
fitted
out
for
life's
con> only tires i n wliich
N. Davis and famiiy.
Beach.
•
flicts.
y o u get t h e benefit o f
Waverley Lodge, I. O. 0. F.,
"• .\orman Mansiield h a s ' reOne may go: tbrougb life
the three n e w U . S;
at their regular meeting Sat- with or without eyes to ses.
turned to bis horae here from
urday evening, voted to accept One writes a book where ana trip to Alabama.
discoveries — Sprayed
Mis/ Harry Warde of Low-'
tbe invitation to visit
tbe other sees nothing.
R u b b e r — W e h Cord
ell is'visiting her parents, Rli-.j
lodge in East Pepperell, Mass.,
MtSTOASTED'
One, needs the batteiy and
end the Flat-Bahd
\
aiid Mrs. Llewlyn Huntoon, on
dn the evening of August 9, connecting ; instruments
to
Method
of buildUig a
'Pari; street.
and appointed a committee to know what passes over the
CofdTite.
have ariangements in charge. wire.. ••••..
Antrim' ha^ a unique Gift
Some people are like birds
Notice!
Made in atl sUea
Shop at the hdme ot Un. U. 6tt the telegraph' wire—un30Jt
314 andjup.:.!._„
WrBldredge,-(3r6ve street, ttte coiiseioaa of tb:$ oregsage passit is woflb while- to' save
Uig-undOiM^heif-feet,':——
. 'our-paper;—magaatnesr—»at
Pearson & Co.; Qardiier, Mass.
Multitudes, of people have
and. all kinds of junk. To get
Channing remembrances may seen apples fail, but only Newa fair price and a square deal
be chosen from a fascinating ton- saw ii^ the f a l l i n g ' apple
wait for iny representative,
array. Read'.disjplay adv. in the law of gravitation.
John Nudd, who will have my
this issue of The Reporter.
name on his cart. "NufE S^d."
Sunday morning t h e pastor
Rev,
William
Thompson, will preach, and t h e : Sunday
Max Israel,
Town Hah; Bennington
pastor
of
tbe .; Methodist scbooi "will meet after tbe
at 8.00 o'clock
church, plans on taking his. morning worship.
Lost Bank Bool^
vacation from his • pulpit, AugWednesday,
August
8
gust 19th and 26tb... He and
PRESBYTERIAN
;,
Notice Is hereby given that
Mrs. Thompson' will ' go . to Rev. J. b. Cameron, D. D., Pastor
"Partners of the Tide"
the
City Guaranty Savings
Whitefield, where he will deFrom the novel by Joseph Lincoln Bank of Nashua, New HampThursday
liver .tbe anniversary serhion
shire, on Aphl 1, 1891, issued
Saturday, August 11
in the • Methodist churcb there .7 p:n>,— Prayer meeting. Study,
its book of deposit No. .8736
where he formerly preached, Acts, chapter 8. "On the High Card "
jio\v_standing in the name of
Sunday
-and--spend^-a—week—amongJ. . E m e r s o n
Mary
Estate,
10.45
,.ni..^ZS:^^i^v:^^[^^^'''^^^^^
"frends in' that vicinity and in
Ralph
G.
Smith,
Executor,
and
sermon
by
the
pastor,
cn
the
subject,
Colebrook. The arrangements
that a book of like number
for holding services
duriug "The Light That Fails Not/
Ned Woods is a visitoir In town.
has been lost or destroyed and
12 m.r-Bible school.
Rev.
Thompson's
absence
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Diemond, Jr., said .bank has been requested
have not yet been completed.
and children were in Boston over the to issue a duplicate hereof.
BAPTIST
Ralph G. Smith, Exr...
week-end.
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor
NOTICEI
July
28,
1923.
Hon, William B. Whitney, of New
Thursday evening, regular mid-week York City, is at his home here for the
J. SILBERBURG
In an order received from National prayer meeting in the vestry at 7.80. August vacation.
Headquarters it is stated that tlie na- Topic, ''God Our Refuge,'' Psalms62.
of Wilton, N . H . , will buy your
kitchen and pantry furnishA few attended the Harding Memor
AUCTION SALE
tional colors are not to be draped. AlSunday, morning worship at 10,45 rial service at the Presbyterian church, live hens and chickens, pay
ings, and numerous other artiso all outside flags should be displayed with, sermon by ; the pastor.
you prices that will net you as
in Ahtrim, on Sunday evening last.
By W. E. Cram,. Auctioneer, cles. Further particvilars on
at half mast for a period of 80 days
much
as
if
you
sent
them
lo
Bible scbooi at 12 o'clock, with
aiictioii bills.
official mourning.
Mrs. Patrick Cody, who is inthe Boston. I will be in Antrim
Antrim, N. H.
classes fqr all.
hospital
at
Peterboro,
is
hot
improvfor
collection
every
Monday.
Ine flags displayed at half mast
Silas A; Rowe, Auctioheer, Hentiiker
Union service at 7 o'clock. The
Henry C. Davis, admr. of estate of.
should be taken in at sunset and in sermon topic will be "Eventually, ing as rapidly as was hoped she might. Drop me a postal or Tel. Wilthe late Emma C. Davis, will sell at
lowering a flag it shouldfirstbe raised I Why Not Now?"
A Mr. Roberts who lived on the ton. 54-12.
The executors of the will of
to the top of the pole and then taken
Reference:
Souhegan, Nat- the late William F. Thayer her late residence, known as the AcadPeterboro road near South Bennington
emy Hill Farin, in Contoocook Village,
down. In putting up the flag it should
died very suddenly one day last week, ional Bank, Milford, N. H.
will sell at his summer resi- on Thuraday, August 9, at one o'clock •
first go to the top, then brought to the
dence in Hopkinton, N. H.j on ih the afternoon, a two-story house,
Mrs. F. E. Sheldon is in a. hospital
half mast.
STAIE OF NEW HASIPSHIBE
the state road from Concord to together with ell, shed, bara, gwage
in Vermont, where she is being treated
E. G. Rokes and farnily spent a por- with the new remedy "InsuHn," for
Wm. M. Myers Post, A, L.
Hopkinton village, ; about five
Hillsborough, ss.
Court of Probate, miles from Concord on Tues- and 20 acres land; also lot of antique
tion of last week with H. Ej^ybung Brights Disease.
and modem furnishings. The buildat Warner.
day, August 14, at 9.30 o'clock ings are all in first dass condition and
At the Congregational church next
To the heirs at law of the estate a. m:,. valuabie real estate and will positively be sold. Furnishings
Edson Tuttle recently visited with Sunday moming, the pastor's topic
of Frank J. Wilson, late of .Antrim, antique furniture
The supper of the North Branch La- his aunt, in Hancock.
at public are s good lot, and with the other propwill be "We Would See Jesus." Sun- in said County, deceased, intestate,
dies* Circle, which was to have been
auction. The real estate con- erty should attract a lot of buyers.
Harold
Pope,
of
HiUsboro,
is
workday
school
as
usual.
and to all others interested therein:
held this week Thursday, is postponed
sists of a. beautiful Colonial Other particulars on auction bills. In
ing for W. F. Knapp.
until next Thuraday, the 16th.
Whereas Junia E. Wilson, admmia- homestead, sheds, ice house, this sale Mr. Cram will be assisted by
It is reported that C. D. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swett, of New and a young lady, of Boston, were tratrix of the estate of said deceased, 40 acres laud, fruit
trees, Silas Rowe, auctioneer, of Henniker.
At Massassecum
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Eaton, united in marriage at Georges Mills, has filed in the Probate Oflice for said
growing pine; personal propre
of Fitchburg, Mass., visited at Brook- Lake Sunapee, on August 2.
County the account of her administra- erty includes a large lot of valIt is triie, times have changed! side Farm recently.
tion
of
said
estate:
Bennington was well represented on
uable antiques, and modern
Yeurs ago, when we wanted a little
You are hereby cited to appeair at a furniture. In the lot of anFormer residents are
are thinking of the evening of the moving picture,
vacation we went to some beach 100
with ma a>« qnisUr
and "The Man Without a Country," at Court of Probate to be holden at tiques are a goodly lot of rare
or 200 miles away from here; now, the School Reunion of the Branch
Nashua, in said County, oh the 28th pieces of furniture, such as taAntrim,
about
20
going
over.
West
schools.
for a little outing or a nice little
day of August next, to show cause, if
August 1 is celebrated by colored ahy you have; why the same should bles, desks, bureaus, highboy,
ride, we can g'o up to Massassecum,
Resolutions
of
Respect
chairs,, stands, crockery,, etc.
people as Emancipation Day and one not be allowed.
Lake, where there is a nice beach,
imlirw sale is Mad*.
Further particulars on : postof the many attractive sights at the
good bathing and canoeing, good air
Said administratrix is ordered to ers.
and plenty of it, dancing twice a Adopted by Bennington Grange, No. Robertson farm was a big black pig
serve
this citation by causing the
with
nine
little
white
pigs;
wpnder
if
week. Wednesdays and Saturdays,
207, on the death of Sister
'
p. O. Box'MS, _
same
to
be published once each week
she knew she was celebrating.
1923 Paramount Pictures Tuesday and
The conservator, Arthur F,
Lenora
G.
Burnham
for
three
successive
weeks
In
the
AnFriday evenings; aijd what more do
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton, Mr. and trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at Bell, will sell the household
Whereas, it has pleased the Great
we want? If you don't know where
furniture of Ellen Shea, at her
Mrs.
Michael Powers, Mrs, Lewis
it is, ask your neighbor.
Adv. Master above to call home and release Knight, Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Philbrick, Antrim,- in said County, the last pub- residence opposite the Monadlication
to
be
at
least
seven
days
beFor Your
from suffering our Sister, Lenora G.
nocl< Paper Mills office, in
Job and Book Printing
Bumham, and wishing to record our Mr. and Mrs, M. C.King and Miss E. fore said Court.
Given at Nashua, in said County, Bennington, oh Saturday,Augrespect for her and our deep and sin- L. Lawrence are all, or have been enust 11. 1923, a:t oue o'clock, p.
tertaining
gnests
quite
recently.
Patronize the
cere sympathy for our Brother who
this 31st day of July, A.D. 1923.
m. These goods consist . of
Mrs. Ellerton Edwards was a Bos- has been.called to pass through this
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gerrard and By order ofthe Court,
REPORTER PRESS
chamber set, beds and bedton visitor the last of the week.
daughters, with Mrs. Odell, of Hol'severe affliction, therefore be it
S. J. DEARBORN,
ding,
table
linen,
dining.
Antrim. N. H.
Miss Kata Hardy, of Keene, has
Resolved, although our order has lost yoke, Mass., made a short visit with
Register.
been a recent visitor at Fred White- a true and faithful member, we hum- relatives the last of the week. Bar1
more's.
bly bow to the devine will, knowing bara and Margaret are remaining here
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Pike, of S.chenecr that what is our loss is her gain, and Allen Gerrard.
may
we
emulate
her
bright
and
cheertady, N. Y., have been guests of his
ful manner.
There will be public memorial sermother, Mrs. Fanny Pike.
vices at town hall on Friday afterResolved,
that
we
extend
to
our
The Thimble Club entertained Miss
noon, at 2.30 o'clock, in honor of the
Sargent. Of Milford, asst. club leaider, Brother, who has been bereft of a lov- late President Harding. Arrangeing
wife,
our
heartfelt
sympathy.
at their meeting Monday afternoon,
May tho thought that she is at rest, ments are not fully completed, but a
Mr, arid Mrs. Bert Chamberlain and the memory of her many virtues, public speaker from out of town will
were called to Beverly, Mass.. Mon- give him great consolation and rend give the address.
day, by the death of Mrs. Chamber- the dark cloud that is hanging over
The Ladies' Missionary Society met
•laiTj'a father.
him,'showing only the silver lining.
with Mrs. John T. Robertson on WedResolved, that, a copy of these res- nesday aftemoon, August 1. The topMrs. Agnes Blair, of Boston, Miss
Barbara McEvan, of Brookline, George olutions be sent tb our bereaved Broth- ic was India, led by Mrs. Robertson.
Webberson ahd Master Austin DeCapot, er, placed'upon th^ Records, and pub- A delicious lunch.of sandwiches, cake
and lemonade was served at the close
of Boston; are spending a few days at lished- irt the Antrim Reporter.
of the meeting. It was the hostess'
Respectfully submitted,
Gregg Lake. .
birthday. .
Mary
L.
Knight
Mr. and Mrs.. George P. Hildreth
Margaret J. Taylor.
and party of friends enjoyed an outThe twelfth annual pienie of the
-—OFMartha £.. Knight
. ing to Marlboro on Wednesday last;
descendaiits of Uary Chilton ^aa beld
Coihmlttee. at.the Balch homestead on Satarday
they spent a very pleasant day Ashing,
with good resolu. .
last, sixty-one being present;, thirtyArGTION SALE
four direet deseeiidants, others be'ipg
Mrs. M. Slade, of Boston. Jack
Dalton, of Texas, and Mrs. Letitia By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, friends and families. The ages of
those present ranged from, 10 weeks
Reddock left for Boston some few days
Antrim, N. H.
to 86 yearsV and came from Maine to
"past, after spending two weeks with
Califbmiai
A picnic dinner was
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hildreth.
Robert G, Groves, having served at noon, and everyone was
decided to go out of the milk
None Other hnt a Western Pa- business, will sell at his resi- made to feel at horne, greatly enjoying the o c c a s i o n . . . .
per Would Start a Story
dence, the Groves Farm, on
The vmioh service at the
the road from Nashua to LowLike Thb
ell on east side of River, about Presbyterian cbiireh on Siiii-,
A little while ago when the ^ miles from Nashua arid 6 day. evening took the form Ot
threshers were at Bill Coop- miles from Lowell, on Friday, of a memorial: service to the
er's a son was born. Next day] August 10, at one o'clock p, m. late President Harding: Ar_ ^ . ' , - the
*v^ same
-««,\» work
'^e<r•^r
nraa
thur Davis, of Reading. Mass.,
while
was
go «'"- 30.head of high • grade Holing on at Jim Smith's, a 10- stein and Ayrshire cows. This Supt; of the Anti-Sailooh" I;ea-.
pound boy came along. Char- is a fine herd of cows.and will gue, and the pastors, made aples Brown wais planning to be sold to the highest bidder. • propriate remarks. The musicj
with,
read rendered waa selected
thresh next day, but decided to For other particulars
the same thought in mind.
auction bills<
.
wait for cool weatlier.
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Moving Pictures I

Whereto buy aS-TTies

Antrim Garage, Antrim, N ; H»

EAST ANTRIM

NORTHJBRANCH

FARMS
BOLD.

LESTEB H. LATHAM.

CLINTON_yiLrAGE

Stop!

Look!

Listen!

If ypu are in Need of any Article in the
Furniture Line, Call and Examine our

If you cannot purchase as low or for Less
Money of us than elsewhere, we dp not
ask your patronage

Bakel* Block

HiUsboro, N, H.
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Sketch of President
Warren G; Harding's Life
I Warren Qamallei Harding, twenty*
ninth president of the Coiited States,
{was.-bom Novedber 2. 18G3, on bis
'graadiather's. farm Just ontsflde the
jvUlago of Blooming Grove, In Morrow
jcounty, Ohia He was descended from
•two' pioneer American, families, hardy
JHollasd Dutch on the one side and lib.erty-lovlag Scctch on the otlier. His
ifather, .Dr. George T. Harding, Is sttll
!• ' practicing ' physician In Marlon,
lO., despite bis advunced age .'of sevenHy-nlne'years.- Hlsmothbr was ,W}pebe
_^ElIiabeth "Dlckerson Hajrdlhs.
Mr. Uardlog was a self-made man In
•the best sense of the phrase. He
'worked on bis grandfather's, farm and
'.attended the villiage school. until ' be
.was. fourteen years old, and then he
.'entered the Ohio Central. college at
Liberia. He worked bis way through
that Institution by cutting com, palnt.<tng his neighbors' barns and helping
ion the grading of the roadbed of the
T. & O. C, railroad. He also played in
jthe Tillage bund aud was editor of tbe
college paper;
I When he graduated ..from tbe coll e g e , Warren went to work.In the vll!lage printing offlcel At the time he
twas nineteen years old, his .father
tmoved to Marlon with the family and
ithere aided Warren financially in gain"^ffig" control of tfie" MarIon~Star,''"or
jwblch he'was publisher until after he
;assamtd the office of president of the
fUnlted States. Already he knew, how
|TO set type and' to do all the other
jdntles pf a printer,' and when the linoitype was Introduced he" learned to op[erate tbat machine. Always he, carried a s a pocket piece the printer's
Irnle he nsed in those days.
, The Star was bis Idol and he was
ivery prond of It and of the more than
Alendly relations that existed beitween blm and his employees. There
'was neyer a strike on the paper, and

be mlmOet a certainty that P r e t l d e t t
Harding would be renominated in the
BepnbUean national conventloa e t
1924,
•
Mr. Harding's .home Ufe w a s ideiU
save that he had no children. H e and'
Mrs. Harding, wbo was Miss Florenise
Eilng ot Marloa, were devoted to e a c h .
other and she was always his t n w
helpmate, both in- Ohio and l a Washington. Ia the inatlonal capital Mrs,
Harding quickly made herself loved
by all with whom she came in contact,
and during Uie Westem trip she w a s
more eager ieventh'an the President
to meet and miz .with all kinds of
people,

Classed, when In tbe senate, aa a
conservative, President Harding did
not depart markedly from conservative Unes when in the White House,
though bis supporters alw.ays sold he
was OS .progressive as the good of the
.His Western T r i p .
country warranted and as Conditions
President Harding's Alaska trip w a s
permitted. He. like President Roose- originally, planned for the summer of
vc'lr. had a great coal miners' strike on 1022. He inherited the so-called
bis hands,'.and labored hard and with
a measure of success to bring It t o . a
peaceful and Just end:'
Arms Limitation Conterene*.-- —
The Outstanding accomplishment of
his administration was the great inter;
national conference for the limitation
of armament held In. Washington,'opening on Armistice day, November. 11,
VjriX. At his Instigation . the conference was authorized by coogress and
after feeling out the big powers and
flndlng them agreeable he issued Invitations to Great Britain. France, Belgium, .Italy, japan, China, the .Netherl andis aitd Portug^L Each country
sent, some of Its most eminent statesmen aa delegates, those of the 'United
States being Secretary of
State
Hughes, chairman of the conference;
Senators Lodge o f Massachusetts and
Underwood of Alabama, and ex-Secretary of Sta.te Ellhu R o o t
The'conference adjourned February
6;—l«22r'Tifter—negotiating—thesetreaties:
A covenant of limitatioa to naval
armament between tbe United States,
Great Britain, France, Japan and.Italy.
A treaty between the same powers
as to the use of submarines and-noxious' gases In warfare.
£ treaty between the. United States,
Greiat Britain, Fraiice and; Japan re^
lating to tbelr insular possessions and
their Insular dominions In tbe Pacific,
w i t h a declaration reserving American
Mrs. W a r r e n G. Harding.
rights in mandated territory.
'V between the nine powers In "Alaska' problem." Alaska seemed to
be on the down grade, wlth:decrease tn
popufatloii and mining outptit, threat
ened extinction of the fishing Industry
and
numerous
other
unfavorable
symptoms. The situation apparently
called for the establishment of a definite Alaskan policy. 'Various plans
were, discussed, including a transfer of
control to the Interior department
from the score or more of governing
bureaus. President Harding's plans
for 1922 came to naught, but this year
he.determined to get first-hand Information. He was accompanied by Secretary work of the Interior department. Secretary Wallace of the Agricultural department and Secretary
Hoover of the Department of Commerce, all of whom .are Immediately
concerned in the Alaskan situation.
The President left 'VV'a.shlngton at
the end of June and Journeyed leisurely to the Pacific Jforthwest by special
train, inakliig speeches at St.. Louis,
Denver, Helena, Spokane . and other
cities. Incidentally he visited two. of
the national parks, Fir.n he weiit to
Zion in Utah, the newest of our national parks, whieh is a m.iny-colored
gorge cut hy the Rio Virgin. N"eit lie.
visited Yellowstone in Wyoming, created In 1S72. the first national park In
history and largest'and most famous
o f ' t h e nineteen parks of our system.
Here he motored, boatefl, fished, fed
the bears and had a good time. His
plans also included a visit to Yosemite
upon his return trip, but tiiat was
abandoned.
Saw

|atioui i.o,...,...i je....^ ijgo lie mstltiUeU ttie ciiiin-rence relutlng i.i prinoipie.s
,a proflt-sharins plan whereby tho om- and policies to he followed in matters
.ployees received dividends that were concomlrijj China._
paid them In the form of stock in the
A treaty betwo*?n the nine powers
•paper. Mr. HardlnR wa-s Idontlfierl relating to Chinese customs tariff. BeiSlso with the industries timt spriini; cause France refu.<w!d to consider the
up In Marion as it grew from a town limitation of land armament at the
of 4.000 to a city of.more than 30.000. present time; that part of the conferHe was a director in a bank and In ence fell throngh. But what It did
several Dianufarturing eompanfp.s. and acliieve was consldere<i a great step
was a trustee of. Trinity Baptist toward the attainment of world peace,
church.
T!ie treaties were soon ratlfiejfl by the
Hia Rise In Pelities.
United Stntes seoate and the P.rlti.ih
As editor arni puljli.shcr of a:lively parliament, and the other nations folUepuhlican paper it was Inevitable lowed suit, though for a long time It
that Mr. Ilardine should t;ike an ac- was feared France would not accept
tive Interest In politics, and his^ttalh- the pacts. However, President Hardmftnis Brousht him to tho front In the ing lived to see them ratified by the
state, l i e was R tncnil)''>r of the Ohio French chamber and sennte.
senate'from 1000 to I'.Wl. and then
Favored Entering World Court.
served as. Jloiitcn.nnt Rowrnor of .tiieMr.-Harding had not been lonjs In
state. . Iti'lOlO hcvvas the KopVihlican the \yhlte House lefore It iippearcd
• nominee for governdr. l)Ut was def(>af- that. iie. did not favor entiro'Isolation
ed." .In 1015 he,WOM s<-nt t'i t h e U n i i c d of t'lie United States, from European'
.Stat<is senate', serving until 1020. when a'TCairs. • but 'b.elieved ' this country
' he resienf'd to inal%c. the cnrhpnisrn for •would have to do Its part in thO'resthe presldenry. In the prcronvention' tor.ntion of Kurope to pe.'ice nnd stacniiipRinn tliiit .M'ar lie ly.\<\ heen bility. This feeling became rnore cvlloiikc'l on ns one of the [iossihte nomi- d'Tit early In 1023. when he proposed
nees tor the liisli OII'KT. lnst his licfc.nt that America should accept mcmbcrIn the prini:irio.s for clf'ct.lon of'dole- f.Iiip In the Internatjonal Court of JusKates from Ohio .veeuicd to spoil lii.s tice which had . ho(^n founded under
•oliance.s. IIOWCVI.T. tiie Ooii>.'rvjitive fhe'auspices of the Ix-ngue of N'ations.
leaders of the Iicpuiilicin pnrty pro- The I're.sidont was as In.sisfent as ever
ivailed.In the ciitl.eriii^ in tlii; Cliiriiso Ui.1t this country should keep.out of
CoII»'um. und' Mr. Murdins was nomi- the league., but helieved the Court. wa.S.;nnfed. His ranipiUg.T was't.ii«ed.l.Trge- 'or w.onld beindependcnt of the greater
ily on oiipositi/'>n to Ainorioan partlri- ori'.ir'ization. Against the a:dvlce of
ipatlon In tho I,on?-!e of Njition.'s, and sohl* Icaders'of his party, hc reiterated
wa.« so suc'orssfijl that'ln the election this advice on several occasions, and
;of Noveirtbcr 4 ho refcivod ;104 oiee- iljs plan fqrmed the Subject of some
itoral votes to 127 for .lames M. Cox. of his nddres.s.cs on Ms last and fatal
. jthe Democratic notnineo.- Fle W.TS in- trifi through, the West;. He did not
•au^ratod March 4, 11)21, with a de- think It would spilt his. party,'and
gree of simplicity In the ceremonies Iw'ldiy cohtinued to odvocaie It. Not'withstanding this. It was assumed to
that p l e a s e d ' t h e American p«opl^

Much of Alaska.

The Presidejit celohriited the Fourth
of July in the TTnlted Slates .and tiv'en
started for Alaska on the U. S. transport Henderson. His Alaskan trip was
extensive. He •went the length nf the
new government railroad ami visi-ed
the capital, Juneau, aud the principal
cities.
On his rerurn trip Mr. Ilnniing
stopped ofT at Vancouver, creating
precedent in that he was the j".rst
American I'-osident to step ,on Cunadlan soil.
The' President arrived at .'.vittle
July 27.and reviewed from the tirilge
of the Hender.son a fleet of. a do7..'n or
so battleships under command of .\dI mi r a i n . P. Jones, each of, which gave
hirn the .national salute of tw..nty-one
guns. 'Kven then he wns siiRVring
from the ailment that resulted in his
death, and soon after th.it the r.'s; of
his trip, which was to inciud.! n r.turn
lo, the Ea.st via the Panama c.iiial, was
cancelled.
Prpsldent nnrdltig mnife n pcWi- address at Seattle, settingllorth hi« views
on the Ala,skan situation. Some of hts
points were these:
"Alaska for Ala-skanin."
• "There Is no neixr of goverr-nentmojiaged. foderally-pnid-for hot oase
deveropinent . . .
there -rn'riit s'e no
reckle-ts sacrificing.of rc>i(,ur<-is''
"Alaska is destined for .«;t.i!»-!. Jd b
a few years."'
. '

"Where there !.<? po?-;ii)iiity rif • ttcr.
ment in ft-derat mii.hlnery n f
iinlnIstr.iflon, improvement .sho'iM ,-;; i win
bc efTocted."
• Other concluslon.s prcicntc-; '^ PrcsIdent Harding wo:;e,That generous appropri, 'in iiould.
be mnde for roud building.
That tho federal govern ••,nf liould
be more liberal In encoi;r;i;.'; J the
technical, scientific and .d'evnori ration
work In agriculture.
That restrictions should he ltd on
the fisheries and on the fdre.ir.
That tho development of •' > coal
mines must await time inr.d e nomle
condltion.s. • • .
, .
• That the government shouhi retain
ownership and operation of tl- Alaskan railroad.

RURAL PEOPLE USE REST ROOMS
Fcesh Fhitts ate Plenlifiil I
U s e tfae thatt GBRn>PraoeM .(or
taaldna 'jam aald jclfar witfa B e n i e s ,
Ghietnes, Pevfaet a n a ocface fioits in
ceasoo. Y o u will fiad.tfaejraie d i e best
jams and jellies you ever tasted.,
/ C E R T O is sold by grocers evetywfaete
or seatpostpaidfcMT 35 c e n a .

1 MINUTE*S BdUNO
2 POUNDS OF FEUJrr
3 POUNDS OP SUGAR

4 ouNcS'oFCBino

5

malces

POUNDS^FJAtt

Woppeid «!i^ cvtey iseaU,
, ••.. i l arrrinfjhnnlrlff,whifh,
•
tells the (Uty. .

Dou^at-Pedm Corporation
4 Gnnits Bids., RedMMur, N. V.

iStMrffOiy
Restrooms Offer a Place to Lunch and Cool Off.

.(•Pr->Rared by th'e United States Departnient .of ARrleulturcV
How nitiny people are bi-nt'lited by a county restroom? Is It worth whila.;
to ipstabllsh. and maintain siicii u rofim out of local funds? The restroom at
'lorrlngton. in Litchfield county, Cwmectitrut, according to a report received
liy tiie United 'States Departinent pf Agriculture, is bein^ used' by a great
many people iall the time; Altliou;:ii only organised'a .vear ago.'One register
lias.heen completely filled with over 2.000 signatures from 40 ditTerent communities. Visitors from out Of the state are not counted. Only.four towns.
m the southwestern section of'the county. Jack repre,sentatIon.
, ^_;_.
"County sales were held In this restroom both last year'and this "year.
Many people who have no opportunity to ieara money, and In particular young
wom&n and girls out of lii^'h <sclio.')l.' make excellent things, b.yt .have no.market for them. The restroom .committee has managed two sales Of hotiie' products for their benefit.
. . ' .

SAUCES AND JELLIES
HELP ROAST MUTTON

SHORTCAKE ALWAYS POPULAR
Enjoyed Most W h e n Local Strawfeerries A r e . R i p e and a t Height
of Sweetness..

N o reason now .ber tOBSiie to tell
That sad old stOty "It did aot jell"
Her jam's now. pctftd—jellv, too
'She vaea CEKTO—so (hould yov t

Thera-ia ooly'One-OeBQIne NORTHERN S E ^ U

''Northern Seal"
ts "America's Oresttest"
and "Standard of tha
World." For Information
ahd protection, aak yovr
local ftirrier. or write for.
booklet to NORTHERN'
S E A t . . Pterin! Park,
Sprlnicfleld Gardens, I« L.
New. !7ork.'
CopyritU. t9*$.

Department of Agriculture Gives
Some Good Recipes.

In the large eastern tparkets one
may buy strawberries soon
after
Christmas, hut the ,tlme strawberry
IPr«p«r«4 br the Untleil SUtea Department shortcake is most enjoyed Is when the
ot Acricu'.ltire.)
locill berries are ripe and at the height
Some sauces and relishes suitable of their sweetness, Thie United States
for serving with roast or boiled lamb Department of Agriculture recomor mutton are suggested by the United mends a shortcake of the biscuit tJrpe
States bepartment of Agriculture:
and gives.the following directions for
Mint Sauce.
making It:
^ cupful finely % cupful vlnesar.
' S t r a w b e r r y Shortcake.
chopped m i n t
1 t a b l e spoonful
leaves.
• sugar.
eiipfuls sifted
4
tablespoonfuls
Mix ull the Ingredients und let stand ! flour.
shorteninsT (preffor an hour before serving.
3
teaspoonfuls.
erably butter or
btkliii; powdor.
b ii t t e r substlMint Jelly.
eiOyCamagesOFuniitun^
^.tiSuOSti.
H
teaspoonful
salt.
tutes.)
Apple Jelly flavored with mint is a 1
tablespoonf ul
About 2.-3 cupful.', Use This Coupon
^ ^ ^ « . S ; " r o ^
very good accompaniment for roast
sugar.
' milk or 1 or ; The Lloyd Mfs.
^^l^b<»lil.l,"lJothMi a< tb*
lamb or mutton. Make apple jelly as
2 tablespoonfuls j
Company
. ^ r w<"W.'
less
ot
water.
usual, and when ready to pour flavor
ybuu)
^^
nuM
,.
__
It witti mint or mint extract. Mint
.^^Sift together the floiir. baking pow- J U*n«mtBa«
Mich.
^^
StT»«t
_
Jelly may also be made by ilavoring
der, salt and sugar. Cut in the short- tB)
^ r Cltj.,
StaU
gelatin w'ith mint.
ening and mix lightly with milk or
Currant-Jelly Sauce.
water until like biscuit dnugli.
PiROILS
Pour off the excess fat from the
vide into two e<iual portions and roll!
<".rlpping.'5 in the pnn in which lamb
-"jach into a sheet about Vz inch thick, Modern T e r m " V o l u m e " Has Been
or mutton has been roasted. IJrown
Sake in shallow pan, ope sheet iii>on ,
Found to H a v e H a d Its Origin in
2 tal)lesi>ooiifuis of flour in 2 tablethe otlier. lifter spreading the lower}
These Cj^lindrlcai W o r k s .
spoonfuls of the fat aiKl add to the
Jightly with butter. Or cut tlie dough, j
drippings. If necft.ssary more licit wa*fter rolling, into rounds as for biscuit,] In forming papynis into books ft
ter shoold be added. Boil the sauce
i)!aeing two roumU iipon eaeh other, was customary !tiii6n>; tlio ancients to
until it thickens, stirring well from the
separated by a thin layer of butter.
use a long jcheer or web of it. and roll
bottom and sides of the roaster. SeaAfter baking in a rather hot oven; It upon a stick, us is tlie custoiii in rt?son with salt.
Strain the gravy if
heces.*ury. Beat in one-haif glass or abo'it 1." minutes, separate the t w o ; spect to. iiiaps at tlie present day,, say.s
layfTS. Spread each with butter nnd | the Detroit .Vew.s. The writing was in
more of currant Jelly. Serve liot.
weiJ-sweeteneil berries.
Serve with cnluinns. oach of wihcli formed a sort
Apple Garnish.
| '>f page, the render liolding the ends nf
One-half hoiir before the mast is whiTified cream.
Other fruits, such as fre.«h red rasp- the roil in his two hands and reading at
done pare and core sour appic-s; cut
them in quarters and place in the ben-les, dewberries, sliced peadtes, • the part wiiicb wa.s op<;n between
roaster where they will bake in the r,ranges. stewed (Irieilfniits. or stewed them, As he advanceil he cominually
drippings. When the apples are done rhir^arb are excellent for shortcake. ! unrolled on one side and rolled up on
the other. ^
serve with the drippings in a h e u t e O
gravy dish.
Tlie t«'rm ''volume." used In reN-pect
Spanish Sauce.
to modern books, had its origin In this
2 tahlespoonfiili
U ciipfti! hiittpr Desirable Article of Food and W i l l , jncient practice of,writing upon long
l<".in. m w ham,
or' otii'-r fat.
Grow in Favor, as It Becomes
{ roll.s. The long sheet was rolled upon
chopped.
. 'i cupful tlour;
Better Known,
j a wooden billet, ^yllich gave the volutne
i
tahlespoonf'iil.i
IVi cupfiilsi w,^tcr
a cerfain firiiine.ss and .Milidity, and afcelfr.v, chopped.,
or stoclt.
2
ta.hlospoor.fuls
Vi cupful strained
•Tntil-ifilCi the, soy bean, had h^en ' forded it great protection. .
ciirrot. chopp-d.
tom.ito.
Tlie enils of the roller projected beused hiit.little in the f n i t e d States fori
1
tjiblospoonful
S.ilt and p«>pper.
food, and only as a special diet for per- • yond the edge.« of the sheet and were
onion, choppi^d.
terminated in knobs or bosses, whiclr
f'oolc the ham and vegetables slow- son:i renuiring foods of a low starch;
guarded in some ineasure the edges of
con'.-Vlt.
.Much
interest
has
been
shown
:
ly in the fat until the meat is done.
the papyrus or rolls of parchment,
Add tiie' flour, stock and tomatoes. *duTJng the last few years in the possi-1 whicii were often made in the same
Senson with salt and pepper. Cook hiliJie's of the soy bean for food. T h e ' manner. The vvhole volume was also
fnited .States Dep.irtment of Agriculfor five minutes and serve.
ture and many schools of cookery and inclosed In a parchment case, on the
Tomato Sauce.
doniestic
science bave conducted .sue-, outside of whicii the title of the work
] cupful, strained
1 bay !faf.
was conspicuously recorded.
tfimftto.
4
taliP'.spoinfiils cessTuJ experiments in utilizing thej
H cupful w.Ttcr or
'h'lttor or drip- drifO beans in the manner of the navy I
The Feet in a Reel.
m<>at .stock.
pIne.M.
bean and the green beans when tbree- j
Some moving pictures were made of
1 tenspoonful s.ilt.
4
tahlcspoonful.i fourths to full-grown as a green-vege-1
Popper.
flour.
table bean. -The variety and palntabll- j an entenainnient in a Hoosier. town.
. Ilrown tbe flour lightly in the fat.
ity of the forms in which the l)eah ciin-' Later the people had an opportunity
.\dd the tomato juice, water and seahe iierved make It a,very desirable sir-j to see them.selvos on the screen. One
sonings. Stir the tiiixture well until
ticlo, of food, iiiid undoubtedly It will of the men In the pictnre turned to,
It boils up tbornuglily. IJeinovc the
gniw In favor as it becomes bettor! bis friend when It whs over' and s a i d :
bay leaf before serving.
'*
known. Soy-liean meal or flonr may • " T h a t was 'a case when the're 'were
Parsley Sauce.
he i'.«ed as a con.itituent of bread, muf- not enough fret In a reel f.> suit me."
J tablospoonfuls
1 cipful mlUe or fins, and In p'aMry>
"Yes." agreed the friend, "and I've
btii.tev or renmutton l>roth.
also seen times when there was too
• d'-red ' lamb or
Salt.
much' reel In your feM for •your own"
. mutton fat.
Juice of '.4 lemon.
(rood,"—Indlanaprtlls. News.
i • tat?Ie»poonfuI»
1
table.-<p«onful
-.flour.
finely- chopped
...
^
parsley.
Melt the'fafi add fhe Hour and cook
for two or tliree ininutes, .stirring constniitly.. Add the milk or britb linil
cook iintll -the tjiiui'l is thickened.
In 'most ca.se.s it is benejficial to.oil
Season with salt, .lust before wrving
the ."<<'iilp after n shnmf)oo.
add the lemon juice .i'nd parsley. .
Horseradish Sauce Noi 1.
2 tablespoonfuls
',». <• .wpoonf.nl salt,
.Much is addofl to the appearance o
cracker fcnimbs. 1 c-.i.ful milk.
a mom by daintily curioinwi windows.
I
tablespoonfuls
Vi
ipful tctnXfd
butter, or muth-rscradlsri root.
Veh-et can ho steamed and renovated
ton fat.
by running it over tbe mouth of tH«,
C'w>k the cmmbs. h-.-seradish and tea kettle. , • •
fnilk 20 minutes in n loiible boiler.
Add the remaining i':,.-redients and
To .remove Rt,atns fi^m fnmltnre,
Serve either liot or <•<.'..
n>b.lightly with olive, oil and methyHorseradish, Saiitc No. 2 ^
lated spirit,
1-3 cupful ' thick
.-.dish. root.
' • • • ' ,
croam.
• 3.', -table-^poonful
t
tablespoonfuls
- jncKar.
When baking m e a t , - p l a n to hav«>
grated
horses;- t and cayenne. bakwl vegetables with It All may be
Whip the cream ari-; arid the other cooked In the oven at tbe same time
ngredlcnts.
saviiig fuel and time.
'
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THE ANTiaM^ REPORTER
Bridgewater to Plymouth. About five
minutes later newspaper men arrived

»«wt»»««agte

^^SKKKK)^>»»»g

PRESIDENT WITtt
NO WARNING

Mileetones. ih Harding's Life,
Here were tbe milestones'in
Warren G..Harding's life:
Bora •in Blooming Grove,- Mor;
{ row .county, Ohio, Kovember 2,

Began career as newspaper
publisher, November 26, 1884. .
Elected to Ohio state senate,
his first political office, Noveniber 6, 1898,
.
•
„
Apoplexy Strikes Harding Down
Sleeted lieutenant govetmor of : ;
Oblq. November 3, 1903.
in IVIidst of His Apparent
Defeated, as Republican cao, Recovefy/
' I didate for governor, November
8. 1910..
Elected.to..United States senate, November 8, 1914.
Nominated for tbe presidency,
June 12, 1920.
„
Elected President; November.^
Poeters Believed .Him Well en Read
2, 1920.
to Recovery—Mre. Harding Reading' «
Inaugurated ^arch 4, 1921.
'T'^''iilm.'ai''.UoiMni^~or'
&^
* JMe4 A w i s t 2; lS&. ' 7
. . ..He ..Qiee; tn .Twenty Mlhiitn*-w
»ftft»«»<»»^tWt^vtti^t*ttss8ie^^gw»yg
Oevoted Wife Bears Up H<k
(7:10 p. m.) until be died (7:30). Th9
rpically Under Qrief.
drciimstance is told briefly id tbef fol^
Wasbington.—Warren G. Harding .Is lowing: formal annotmcement"The President died at 7:80 p. in.
«ead. The body: of the late, president
was speeded across the cMxtlnent by Mrs. Harding and the two nurses, Miss
'iQ>e^al train for state burial in .Wash- Kuth Powderly: and Miss Sue Drusser,
ington. The final interment will be. at were in the room at the time. Mrs.
iSarding was. reading to the President
ilarion, Ohio.'
when utterly without wamlng a slight
The special train left San Francisco shudder passed through his frame,.be
s t 7 p. ,m; Friday,, routed directly to collaiysed, and all recot^ised tbat the
|U>e capital by way Of Reno, Ogden, end had come. A stroke of apoplexy
CSieytone, Omaha and Chicago.
was the cause of his death.
.
The train made no stops en
"Within
a
few
moments
all
of,th9~
route except those necessary for Its
operation. The body, of the President President's official party had beea
•was borne in the rear car. The car was summoned."'
Dr. Boone said later that Miss Powlighted at'night, and at all times two
derly
looked at the .President while
Soldiers and~two.sailors; a pait of a
'.aaval and military guard Of sixteen Mrs. Harding was reading to blm and
enlisted men. st!6od at attention guard- was struck by a great Improvement In
the patient's appearance.
ing the' casket.
"Doesn't he look fine?" she said,
The train carried the presidential tuming to Mrs. Harding.
party as composed, during the, trip _' Then the'-nurse turned.back to look
ecrofss the coun,try to Alaska, and-also- at the President to verify, her comGen&ral Pershing. Attorney General ment. Mrs. Harding looked, too. They
Daugherty; and Mr. and Mrs. ?l3. F. saw a shudder pass over the sick
Slemsbcrg and family, Mrs. Remsberg man's frame. That marked the stroke
l)flng a sLster'of the President.
that produced death.
Untold thousands of American dtlThe following telegram from the
Kens stood wltli uncovered heads, day. members of the cabinet Who are here
and.night, as the train passed.
was immediately sent tb Vice PresiThrough Nevada In the hours of dent Coolidge, Chief Justice Taft, and
•daylight and darkness there were those members of the cabinet who
mourners at; the stations, Utah con- were not In San Francisco;
.
tributed Its thousands the next day,
"The
President
died
at
7:30
p. ni,
>Vyoming's'cItIi5ens mourned en masse,
from
a
stroke
of
cerebral
apoplexy.
'And. so on. across the continent. At
the cities, especially, large crowds as- The end came peacefully and without
warning.
sembled at the stations.
"DAUOHERTr^
President Harding died of a stroke
"WORK,
©f apoplexy ait 7:30 o'clock Thursday
"WAI.L.\CB,
Sight'(10:30 p. m.. New I'ork time).
"HOOVER,"
His exact age was flfty-seren years
Shocking Surprise,
. and nine months.
could hiive been a- more
Nothing surprise. But an hour earThe end came .suddenly 'while 3Irs. shocking
Harding was reading to him, from a lier Generar Sawyer lind been telling
jnagazine , and after w h a t hnd been nev<-spaper men that.Mr- Harding had
called the best day he had had since had tlie best, (lay since be becanie sethe beginning of his illness exactly riously ill the preceding Saturday, fle
«ne week before.
said that the i'resident hari delihiteiy
Suddenly it was noticed that the entered upon tlie stage of convalesrre.sident was i^iiuiidering and gasp- cence aiid that everythins went to
ing. Mrs. Harding ran to him, but show that Mr. Harding was on tlie
3ie was iniable to respond to her in- road to ultimate recovery.
quiries. Slie then ran to tlie door of
the sick room arid called to'the secret
The. members of the official party—
service men there to summon the those who had accompanied the PresTresl<lenfs physicians.
ident nndMrs. Harding—''ad no warnWhen Oeneral Sawyer reached the ing that the President w,is in danger.
room the I'resident was still alive, but They, like, the newspaper men, had
lie die<l almost at once.
been ,a.ssured that a fatal termination
of the President's Illness was a thing
, Collapse Is Sudden,
In greater detail the faets of the not to be expected, in view of his apdeath are related. With Mrs. Harding parent Improvement—the evident lessIn the sickroom were two nurses. Due ening of serious syinptonis—In the
to the seeming Improvement In the last 48 hours.
President".s condition, memhers of His ' George B. Christian, Jr., secretary
party, including the physicians who to ' the President and his devoted
had remained In constant call, were friend, was In Los Angeles with Mrs.
confident they could leave the hotel Christian. He had gone there at the
Jor a few hours' relaxation. Many of President's solicitation to read at a
Masonic gathering an address 'w'hich
them were at dinner.
the President had prepared in the exMrs. Harding, however, refusing to
pectation that he would deliver it in
desert thie pf>st, wa.s seated by the
persoo.
bedside, reading to her husband, when
The newspaper, men had ."in engage«t'7:10 o'clock the President suddenly ment with General Sawyer for 8
collapsed. His breathing;, which had o'clock. He was to .tell them then
been, quick ever since the Illness over- how the President was progressing
took him. suddenly became spasmodic. toward recovery.
Mrs. Harding, leaving the nurses to
Regarding the manner In which Mrs.
take •whatever steps they could in the Harding sustained the sho.''k, an offiemergency, ran to the door of the cial statement given to the press, by
.presidential suite.
Judson D. Welliver of the 'White
"Get the doctors," she called, as she House staff, a member of the Presiran part way Into the nimost deserted dent's official party, said:
corridor. .K secret service operative
"Mrs. Harding, who from the beginv a s sented abcuit twenty feet down ning of the President's Illness had exthe hall. She hurrle<lly told the secret pre.ssed complete confid^'nce in his resenice man that the President had cover.v, did not break dowri. On the
had. a sudden and seemingly severe re- other hand, she continued, as from
lapse, and begged the detective to try the beginning, the bravest member of
to locate Doctor Boone or any of the the group. .When it was realized that
other physidans.
the President had actually pnssed
The secret service man took up fhe awa.v, she turned to those In tlie room,
search for the physicians, while Mrs. whose concern had tiiiTied to her; and
Harding retiirned to the bedsldel They said: '1 am not going to break down."'
located Doctor Sawyer at once. ;
Hoover Arrives Quickly.
'Word of the President's sudden turn
HIGH SPOTS W
.for the worse spread throiigh the
COOLIDGE'S CAREER
hotel and efforts «rere lannched at
', once to try to locate, the members of
Bom July 4, 1872, at Plymliis ofndal party.
outh, Vt.
Herbert Hoover, secretary of comGraduated from Amhersr colmerce and one ot the closest cabinet
lege, ISO-I. Studied law Northmembers fo the President, was the
ampton, Mass,
first of the cabjnet members to reach
Marrloil Grace A. Goodhue,,
the bedside. He hurried into the cori
Burlington, Vt., 190.").
ridor, alread.v aware that tfie PresiCouncilman of Northampton;
dent's life was ebbing fast, and the
city solicitor; clerk of courts;
door to the suite closed behind him. A
chairman' RepubUcan city comshort time after he came oint. He was
mittee, iSdO to 1S)04.
. completely broken up and could not
llember general court of Xtasspeak to the newspaper men as they
chusetts, I007-'08.
giithered around him on his way down
Mifyor of Northampton, 10l6to his own quarters. Tears were
1911,
running dowii his J cheeks and he
Member state senate,'. 1812-'15.
teemed to be stunned by grief as he
President of senate, 3914-'15,
made his way to the elevator.
Liehtenant govemor MassaMayor James Rolph pf San Franchusetts, 1016-'17-*18.
cisco was the next to arrive, and.he,
Govemor of Massachusetts,
too, after a visit to the death room,
1919-'20.
was inamcnlate.
»
Elected vice president of UnitOffielal Statement.
ed States, 1920..
It wai! about twenty ininutes from
the time Mr. Harding w u KtrickA

EW IS SHOCKINGLY SUDDEN

• Iji Ludlow.

.

•

.

A drive pt thirty miles through the^
mountains brougbt .them to the Cool>:
Uge summer home.,.
'
Mr. Coolidge and Mrs. CooUdge bad;
retired about an hour before the death!
mos^-ages were received. Ten ininutes,
after the arrival of the newspaper meni
Mr. and Mrs. C>oolidge came downstalre'
Into the sitting room of the Cbolldgftj
home. ]Si^. Coolidge. was dressed in a
His Venierable Father Admrnis^ black sack suit and wore a black necktie. Mrs. Coolidge wore a black and'
ters the Oath of Office In
white gown, vvhlte shoes and stockings.'
Mr. Coolidge was very pale and showed;
Country Home..
deep regret for. President Harding's
death. He seated himself at a table.
while Mrs. QooUdge brought a lamp
and read the telegrams he bad received.
<
He .then called his assistant secreAnneunce* HI* Intention to Fellow Out
tary, Irwin. Geiisser, and dlcUted to.
the Policies Inaugurated by Hardhim his statement^nd tbe. telegram to
- - - Ing—Qoee-te-Wj»hlngten t *
- lfrs.*"Hapatng;" "" '";
"7 7
•
Aaau'me Dutiee.
Miis. CpoUdae-JftteBWk
° In the meantime people were arrivWashington.—Cialvin Cktolldge, thir- ing from all directions. Mr. Ckx>Udge,
tieth President of the United States, seeing the bouse becoming crowded,
is bere In Washington at the :bead of israve orders., that an adjoining bonse
the executive t)ranch of the govern- be openied for nse as' press beadquarment Like the 100 per cent efficient ters. •
United States- marines, be bas the sitMeanwbUe. the sew first lady of tba
uation weUln band. The presidency Is land sat .weeping softly and exclaimfunctioning without friction.
ing in sympathy for the bereaved flrst
' Calvin CooUdge took the oath as lady in San Francisco..
President of the United States . at
"What a blow—what a terrible blow
Plymouth, 'Vt, at 2:47 a. m. Friday, to poor Hre. Hardlagi" she said. "She
•nguiit 3. Tbe ceremony took place had had such- a heavy burden, in ber
in the living room of the residence of owii illnessi to bear, up under—and
the new President's father, John C. now. this 1"
(Coolidge.' The oatli of office was adFinally Secretary (Selsser retumed
ministered by the father, .who is a no- with the press copies of.the statetary public. Tbe text of the presiden- ments, and pushing back the old
tial oatta^ bad been telephoned to..Mr. photograph album and thefamlly':Bible
Ck>olldge at Plymouth from the White on the center table, Mrsl Coolidge
House.
busied herself with the work of helping 'distribute them.
Statement by New Chief.
The newspaper men had scarcely
President CooUdge received the news
of the death of President Harding and gotten but of sight when another teleof his own eilevatlon. to the presidency graph messenger arrived with a copy
at .ten.mlnutes before midnight, stand- of tiie presidential' odth from Washington. In the same sitting room
ard time, Thursday.
Mr. Coolidge received the first news with its.hand-bralded rugs. Us clutter
through telegrams from' George C. of venerable colonial furniture, its old
Christian, Jr.. secretary to President wood stove and Its famUy Bible—C^'vin Coolidge re-celved the oath of offlcO
Harding.
', Mr. Coolidge issued the foUowlng from his fatber, and became America's
thirtieth president
,
statement:

UP Hi$ DUTIES
AS PRESIDENT

OpportaiiilyCalls

•

FOR INDiGESnON
fo^yottoHtf ^^** *r-_
'^vAlcfa C>p>d> .^imn to boA
hboc andcipitol-ijcfae Itertflt^
. VITBB. pffSDft BDOa JM8X IltU

wayaind to«B^^SIStoW
WheatCTPgylMtygtfae h<»»
Met in liletoty* QaUyuiS and
ootD^vvf^n^ nfaced-XufUlitt
yepWiy tpctaaaum*'

BEUIANS

^ ^ ^ Hot water
j £ P ^ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS

RiteiM
Caai&B RaibiMd*
UreewJA to look of«r tte
ooontiTwith^a vMw to taklBC.
QplasQ eat^n oeoettreek the
AfSBt for wedal rates ea
CanaABxauoads. MaketUe
jreori
>paat-

25« AND 75* mCKASES EVERYWHERE

ASKS CABINET TO RByiAlN

Max A. Bo«n>s> Desk W,
Uaaa.t CA. XWBfar. D«k

''MAGIC imnsT"
P r e s e r v e Jar O P N M T -

\tOtQaue.-Mti^uj'mar
toOpenaiiMrVapMti. . .
AOttItU, DttaSh
iltiei^Sitd-teeUellatti
wetloDiLjinmMi win, oa top of ter. AeJM*
AQIO TWIST wlttl solst o l Moww a s t H S f i i
itWMS 'eoTor aa& zatMr, Tom aenw-aje ortly.
" — p o t t o maUgrt|n]»]mteT.^aM»8Teo»«a><.

New Rags From Old Carpets
P e s k y Beflt-Bngs

Doa't throw away yow wbn-oat carpeta<
Bend tbem tons and let na make them over
hito servioeable'Flait Bogs. Write todsy lor
partioaUn ao.d'pripes.. Agents'wanted...

SprinigBeld Econoiny Rug Gn.
17 Taylor St.

Try just, once P, D.'Q.—
F«aky Pevils Quietus—ea a
preventive or to na Bed
Bugs, Roaches, .Fleas and
Ants. Bvery family should
use'P.'D.'Q. house cleaning
time to guard against tbe
Pesky DevUs and to prevent
moths: P. 'D. Q. is not an
-»Insect pewder, but is a. new
chemical that lillls insects
and their fggs. Each paek. age contjUns, free, a patent
spout, to enable you to, get
to the bard-to-get-at places
.and saves the juice.
' A 3S cent paclcage malces
ooe quart, enough to kill a
million insects and their eggs.
Tour druggist has It or can
get It for you. Mailed prepaid
upon receipt-Of price by the
Owl Chemical "Works; Terre
Haute, Ind.

SprimifieM, Mass.

BOW TO PICK A W d N E R
A bulletin that ihould b* In the hands eC
every Invutor; alio a report on tbe b l s s e s t .
Inveatment In the Weet. .Where your moner
la aecured asalnat loaa. Write for. It befor*
Investlns a dollar. .FRANK I.. SCHOTT.
Box tot. PROVO, UTAH.
Florida I j u d Sold on Eaajr Tcnna, good
fertile eoU: near cltlee and towni, Sne roada,
Itood ehlpping and . marketlnc tacllltlea.
Write tor- booklet and atatements. Carl Ha>
•elton. Hotel JupUnor, Bradentowji. iria.
Quick Belief Rhetmuktiam, ' Bpralna, 8ar«neaa. 8traln..of tendona man or beaat. Large
bottle II. Money baek If not aatlaned.' External uae. Nanuet Vet. Prod. Co., Kanuet,,N. T.
S1,000 B u y s S ACRE FABM
In rapidly ,growing poultry section.
Beat
markets; good roads; 1 ^ miles (rom Lincoln
Highway. W.M.-STILLMAN. Rahway. N...J.
ATTBNTIOK, ITOBD OWKEBSI
vBasbgaa" gage . positively shows on dashboard how much gaa In tank at all times.
Price $5.00. Money back. If unsatisfactory.
Agents wanted. DASHOA'S COMPANT, ItCS
Broadway. NKW TORK.

Sources of-Arsenic.
The niost important sources of the
world's supply of arsenic are the sU-ver mines of Saxony, .the tin ,and pyrite!
mines of England and the misplckel
(arsenical pyrites) mines of Spain and
the province of Ontario, Canada. The Doa't Hide Them With a .Veil; Remove
Canadian misplckel contains gold.
Them Witb Othinor-Double Strength
Germany, in normal times, produces
This preparation (or the. treatment of
the greatest quantity pf metallic and freckles
Is usually so auccesstiil In remo-vlnc
white arsenic, England, which led the (reckles and giving a clear, beautiful comthat It Is sold under guarantee to
world's production In 1912, having plexion
refund the money It It falls.
fiilleh beliind. It is estimated that the
hide yonr frecklra nnder a vellt
United Stntes consumes about half of getDon't
an ounce of Othlne and remove them.
thp entire production of metallic, white, Bven the first few applications should show
wonderful improvoment. some of tha
red and yellow arsenic. The yellow alighter
freckles vanishing entirely.
nrsjonlc i.sr known as orpiment. , In the
Be sure to axk the druifglut for tha
art.s .TTsenic Is used in pyrotechny ond double-strength Othlne; It Is thla that la
In thf> mniiufacture Of shot, as well as •old on the money-back guarantee.
for medicine and the making of flypowders.
Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double yotir razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin comfort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irritation even when shaved twice daily.
One soap for all uses—shaving, bathing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

HAYFEVER

Sutterers from this distressing complaint
ean seeure quick relief by using GRSiEN'
MOUNTAIN ASTHMA COM.
POUND. Used for 56 y e a n
and result df long ezperlenet
In treatment o( throat and
lunR disrases by Dr. J. H,
.•TSflrasi^u-rr OvVUL. F R E E TRIAL, BOX
M™"* w j i ' W i i and Treatise sent opon r».
quest. 2Sc and flCOO at druggists.
J. H. GUILD CO,
RUPERT, VERMONT.

Human Machine. :
"P.ruins" was the subject of a lecAa effective remedy.
ture the other day by Sir James CintEasy to take, quiekly
,reUeve8 gas and
lie, tlie famous surgeon. As an object
many odier stomach:
lessoi) of what brains could produce
troublest _
he bejan by showing a new machine
which lias been devised for the use
of Vnen who lost their arms. In the
World war. It Is 'worked by the toes.
With the aid of the machine an armless man ate a meal consisting of
soup and meat course, with a drink
For The Stomach •
PRESIDENT CALVIN COOLIDGE
at the end. . He then lit a cigarette,
Sidney Watson, Cleveland, Ohio;
writes, "My wife snffered awfully
C.ilvin Coolidge is a quiet, taciturn washed his face, wrote a letter, folded
"Reports have reached me, which
from stomach tronble. Ro docton
t fear are correct, thi»t President Hard- mnn, known to his friends as "Silent It, and put it In an envelope, which
he addressed and stamped. lie also
conld do her much good. Tried
ing is gone. The world has lost a C i i ' i . "
Jaques' Capstil ea and within a week
turned over the pages of a book, and
jreiat and good man. I mourn his
Kor more than twenty .vears prior to
she was a well woman," ' Jaques* .,
loss. He was my chief and my friend. his election as vice president he had performed many other remarkable ppCapsul es qaickly relieve indigesdonj'eratlons.
Ct wfll be my purpose to carry out the bei-n In political life, st.irting almost
heartburn, add stomach, constipapolicies 'svhich he has begun for the iniinediately after finishing college.
tion, gas. Takes regularly, fhey
Billion Trees,
reUeve cases of long standing.
lervlce of the American people and for His first political office was in tlie city
Tlie Anif^rican Tree association Is
At all druggists or 60 cents by mail
Meeting their responsibilities wherever coi:ncIl of Northampton, M.iss., where
postpaid from Jaques Capsule Co..
lhey may arise,
be liad settled.. Kor years be held va- workine to the end that a billion trees
Inc., Plattsbnrg, N Y .
"Por this purpose, I shnll seek the riin;.« offices in that. cit,v. Including ho pla'nted fn tbis oountry in Itrj,-?. In
:o-operatlon of all those who have been tbcr-e of city solicitor and mayor; other words, rofort'stntifin cnnnot be jAC^n^AKCs) GrveQufck/jp^dr
issoclated with the President during tlicn he wa.s elected to the Siassachu- ncconip!i.«bcd merely by debate—BirmW . N. U., BOSTON, NO. 32-1923.
his term of office. Those .who have ,<«nt.« house of-representati%-cs. Later ingham Avre-Heralil.
riven their efforts to assist hlni I wish be ^von a' sent In the state senate and
:o. remain in ofiice, that they may was Its president
isslst me.
Coolidge was lieutenant governor.of
"I have faith that GOd. will direct
.Massachusetts and in l'J19 was electlhe destinies of our nation."
-The following telegram was sent to ed .10 tbe governorship in the first camMrs. Hardlnjg:
."••'• paign won by the Republican party in
"Plymouth, Vt, Ang. 8, 102.r . several years. ' He was govemor for
.two years.' It was during this term he
"Mrs. Warren 'O. " Harding, San^ during his term'as goveraor that he
ONITE .Trill not prevent
fi>anclsco, Cal.: We offer yon our" first-attained natfon-wide prominence.
nosquito bites> bat it sti^n'.
deepest sympathy. . May God bless you This was in connection with tbe pothe
itching ahd redtices. the
and keep you:.
.
llocincn'8 strike In Boston. He took
swelling almost at once.
"CALVIN COOUPGE.
flrm control of the situation, ordered
The sting of an insect can
"GRACE COOLIDGE."
the $tt(te guard to patrol the streets,
cause a serious infection. . A
' Message Tells of Death.
and kept down rioting, taking the
drop of. Zonite protects yoo.
The telegram announcing the death stnnd tbat law and order must be preZonite is non-poisOiions and
of the President was as follows:
served. The strike was a complete
non-irritating. . It has greater
"Palace, hotel, San Francisco, C-al., failure. Following his action in this
serm idiling power than pnr*
Ang. !J, 1923,—Mr.' Calvin Coolidge, situation lie was nicknamed "I>aw and
Plymouth, V t ! The President died. In- Order" Coolidge,
carbolic acid and has more
stantaneously and without warning,
than seVentjr-five tinies thd
He was mentioned as a possibility
while conversing with miembers of his
f etm killingjtower of peroxide
family, at 7:30 p. m. His!physicians for the pTesldential nomination prior
report that death was apparently due to the 1920 campaign, but he made a
to some brain embolism, probably an pnbiic announcement that he Would
ai>op1ex7.
.
not consider the nomination.
His
nomination and election to tbe vice
"GEORGE B. CHRISTUN, JR.,
pr<'sldcncy followed.- . "
'".Seci-etary."
In Washington Mr. Coolidge has.
This telegram was brought to the
Coolidge home at Piymonth Notch by been rankell. as a clear thinker, careW. A. Perkins of Bridgewater, who ful in speech, a fair mlxei^^s aggrestwnt tbe telephony line running from sive as vay vice presldeint caa be.:

Insect Bites
Z

. -Ifi.

f^^^^rT^^f^''-'T

-.-V,

•'

REA^JI$;,IN AIRjHl,^^

'WKES^ GROW IN POPULARtn JUST TALKED OF SQUIRRELS
City People Every Day Beeomln« Mers
Addleted to Long W s l k s ThroHgh thie Ceuntry.

Cbiurse

Listener Discovered Thst -Big" Men
Are

N o t AivvSya DIsoJSBslmJ

"Big" Bualness.

B y CLARA D E L A F I E L D
.ii,» «,« i n » •' < I • I > • • I I • V

GOOD

T w o ' p i l g r i m s were fbllowinf the
Day* et the hike ptenie s r s here.
The hike picialc differs from the pidr road to Mecca. At the freasury steps
fashioned sedentary picnic in that the they met up with a squirr^ that repicnickers'do'not sit od the grass, bnt minded the one who looked as if he
owned a railroad to say to the other:
walk on it; .
• T w a s allowing my kid around the
It Is an entirely peripateUc social
function, escept when those who wsilk Wliite House yesterdsy. and as there ,
aro no squirrels In the streets at '
stop briefly fpr rest or luncheon.
Tliese walking.clubs now exist In home, it sort of frightened tlie boy
cities all oyer the country. From the when ( m e . of these little' rascals
first one W WuslilnKton, they have t a p w d us. I told him tlmt all It
GENUINB
multiplied greatly.*. Now Vork d t y has wMiited w'.i.s- piMiiut.^ and thnt wlu-.i It
fiuiud
we
bail,
none
It
>y(>urd
go
ywny
huudreds o f tiiein. sij tlmt a whole page !
is. devutetl In some of the dailies to { —.whereupiih the.lIttM chap hud a
miipiilna out and deicrlbliig "routes".In ! brielit Idea.DURHAM
tho nearby country;
"\Vell. daddy,- yoji. could give him
TOBACCO
. iteceptly, lu Kansas City, a walking a- nickel, couldn't yoii?' •
excursion was advertised on .a certain
The t w o chuckled wjth the ease
duy, to which the Invitation was gen- that conies of good nature united to
-erali-and-mqre than 1,000 excuisionlsts. health. . nnd - t h e - - other hian^who
'were oh band oh' the bright and sunny- looked ns if he owii<>d .two railroads
--mofSSng~mfirsmb'i^ps--event^ and a good mine—started. In on a^;
story .of his own:
favored.
..
\ •
"I wouldn't be afraid to bet squirIt might liave suggested the beginAm
prepared
to
do
al^
ning;, .of Feter the Hermif s celebratied rels could lenrn to spend nickels, at
kinds of Tracking,—
hlkei ai;thbu^h this time banners were that.. One .time we were having a
rumpus In the senate, wRh old Blank
hegl^ted^
'
'Furniture, Livie .Stock,
If hikes are tb become bne of the ^ v l n g our side oratorical blood and
. etc., long or'short di»>
great outdoor diversions It may not be thunder, and, sir. Just as w e were
tahcp, at satisfactory*
about
to'
he
.flayed
alive,
along
hoiis
long until armies move down the country roads armed with sandwiches and a .squirrel np the aisle* jumps on
prices.
tin drinking cups, filling fhe air with Blank's. arm estended in denunciaCECIL C. PERKINS,
'songs 'and conversational clamor of the tion—sits on Its haunches and begins
to beg. It seems he had a puU on Phone 4 5 - 3 or P. <). Box 3 0 3
populace,—St. Louis Globe-Democrat
the old man, who always carried nuts
Antrim, N.H.
In h i s pocket—and It saved the day
for us."
, .
, •
And b y that time the story was
' Both Children and Adults, Frequently
through with, and the two pilgrims
Uneonscleuily, Link-the Two lii
had reached the Garden of Allah—
t
Their Minds.

CIGARETTES

"BULr

I

ASSOCIATE SdUND AND COLOR

•wrnr-snisreHiSf^hehina^^ashlBgton

Mr. fiorace B. English sends an account of the following Interesting Incident to.Sclence Magazine. It seems to
Indicate the manner In which children,
and m ^ y adults as well; come to assoclat4 sounds With colors;
Fultbn (aged three years, eleven
monthfe, listening to the phonograph)
—Daddy, I think soft miiste Is yellow.
Dr. -IP. (his" father, a distinguished
chemlst)-T-YellOw? And what color IS
loud tnusic?
Fulton—Well, it Is black.
Dr. P.—And' what is blue musle
Uke?
Fulton—Blue music is loud, but not
so loud as the black music.
Dr. P.—TeU me, Why is soft music
yellow?
Fulton (nfter thinking a moment)—
Well, when you mark with yellow
crayon.on paper,.you can't see It very
well; but when you mark with black
you can.
•
.

Star.

For

For

HAD NO FURTHER USE FOR IT WEDDINGS ANNIVERSAR^S
UittI.e Sonny at Party Retumed Empty
Plate to His Rather Surprised
" Hostess.
,
^
Children are among the most beautiful springtime decorations of the
national capital.
The freshness of these human flowr
ers Is sometliing that iiever grows old.
They are among the decorations that
are with us always.
With this prelude here is another
anecdote of Sonny.
*
When he was about two years old,
just walking nicely and talking a bit,
lie was invited to.a party giyen by a
young lady of about the sanie age. His
mother took him and left him there,
then went away to retiim for him
later,
.After the children had played, the
"eats" W'ere served. Even tli'a smallest
o n e s . were given a little Ice cream,
' Sonny enjoyed his thoroughly.
Then he turned to his hostess, ,
"Here!" be .iaid. handing her his
plate, getting down from the , table
and making his departure.—Washington Star.

Rich Iron Ore Vein in Russ[a;
Slore interestinK than most of the
rpccntnews from Uussla Is the report
thlit u scientifi*' mission, supported by
the soviet governmen:, has' discovered
In liu' pnivince ut Kursk. ,300 miles
south of Moscow, a vast vein, of iron
ore l.'O miies lonK, which expliilns an
oid iii.v.«tery. Fifty .vears' iigo It was
noted tlmt in this region the, compass
Elephants Invade Belgium Congo.
w.-is delleotod as mtich as 15 degreesf
It Is reported that herds (if elefroMi the niasnetic north, and mupnetie oru was .supposed to be the cause, phants have Invaded ,the region of
but numerous ivorinKS revealed iio Lake Leopold, in the R^tiian ("ongo,
traee of It. Either tlie soviet scien- and are laying waste Hie plantations
tists have applied new sclentiflc de- thi.'re, so tliat fond supplies are endanvices of they have worked with more gered. Tile native.^ refuse to Inintthe
assiduity than tlieir predecessors. eleiiliant.s, as ttiey do not share the
Tliey found the ore at.a depth of from prcceed.^ of the Imntlns, and people
,''.(»o"to SOO feet, and hope that It wlU are deserting many vliiutjes.
develop into one of the world's largest
No, doubt in Pliocene and early
fields. This dL-Jcov-ery In .Russia may Pleistocene tinies i>rlinittVe man must
have great economic and polltlca-I. Im- have had many pitched tiattles with
portance for E u r o p e . — Springfield tlie elephant far.iily; but it- Is-«rther(Mass.) Republican. '
strange To ttiink" that even in tbe
Twentieth century there are elephants
numerous enoupti and enterprising
Mons. Fun Than Round Ball.
enough to sack villages and destroy
• A solid rubber ball with ten cor- plantations. It sounds as if they >yere
nt'rs and twelve faces has heen m.'ide becoming civilized.
tn' furnish iulditionsr excitement to
patnes usually pla.ved with a roiind
Koison Cure for Rheumatism.
ball. CndiT Hie .same conditions, an
Korty-seven rattlesiiakt-s captured at
(irdlnary ball will ahvays act in one
certain way. The new ball ts aiiy- Black's creek, about twelve miles frora
]?oise, Idaho, have been sent by Robert
thliiK bur dependable., says f'niiular
T.ltnbert to the,Dutch government for
Me'-banics Maf:azine'. No matter l:o\v
experliiicntal work. The Dutch 'igovcarefully the players may endeavor to
emment is p<>rfpctlng a serum which,
riiiliHfate a sperHnl rebound, the likewhen combined with the poison from
lihood is that every time it hits the j rnttlesnakes and liilected into the niuslidor, it bounoes off in a slightly dif- i cles •\vill. it is claimed, cure rheumaferent direetion.tism. T.imbert said. If took less than
nn hour and a quarter to bag the rep^
Woman's Responsible Position.
tiles. Tliey were found in a space 20
The managing tiireotor of ohe of the feet square. Llmbert stated that the
largu.-^t inadiinery supply Hrnis is a removal "f the fanffs d<'H.»s not, fts comwoman. wl\o travels all. over Kurope monly believed, render a srtake harmiind Amerira. She Is paid a large sal- less, fur other fangs wl'l grow in about
ary as niiin;ic!r.g director and gets a three \veel:s.
coniinisslon on all machinery she sells.

For
For
BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION
The Antrim Pharmacy
C. A: Bates
Antrim, New Hampshire

R. E. Tolman

Angnstas Tbomas has 'o story to r^.
Parties carried Day or Night. ' . .
(®, 1*11, WMtcni N*wip«p«r Cnloa:)
Iste of his early days wblcb illustrates,
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri*
OilAOB BBIGOS canie into, t h e the very telUng eifect tb be achieved
vers,
stnall hut -^egantly furnished by Just a few words, the New York
Oiir satisfied* patrons our best ofllce and. glanced cautiously about Herald says. Thomas w a s then an
advertisetnent
.
. ; .
him. Kubody was there but Miss.Bss^ advance agent, working t h e territory

H'

J. E. FerfeiSoiiH"—

I—fur business purposes. Madame

h

It was an elegant Uttle offlce^the
part of It that was visible. It. is true
that behind t h e ' i n n e r door, wlwre
Horace bad his sahctum,'was a shabby
SCKOOL. BO ARDS KOTICE > room wlth'a second-hand desk, a cus-i pldor, and calendars apon the walls.
The Selwol Uoard in-, cts r<.giil<>r!y But that w a s Horace's sanctum, The
in Town Clerk's Koum. -in Tuwn I'lalt outer office w a s e l e g a n t T h e walls
block,'. the Last -Friday afcen.Uviu in were papered In French gray, .the funileach month, at 2 o'clock, to transact tnre was one of the French l o u l s ' , the;
School ' District busihess and' to hesr rag was Imitation Persiso. the staallparties. — '—'.-.
•
._..-.—^. tlonery wias the latest word in bond.
£Very o a S knowsTbe meaning of hohdr
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, —But-Matjory Bascftm w a s .still more.
"EHirar^riGOOiJELL,
elegant than the furniture. Miss Bascom was a little younger than s h e was
ROSS B. ROBERTS.
made np to be. But oh, .the elegance
ftntrrnrScbool Board.
o^ that coiffure 1 Oh, those shoes with
French heels I Oh;, that dainty hosiery 1
Oh, those, manicured, slender hands!
The Selectmen wlU meet at their Ahd oh, that atmosphere o f gehtUity
Rooms, in Town HdU block, oa Moa- that radiated from Miss Bascom!
day evening of e&cb week,.to trans- ' "Nobody been l n r ' queried Horace.
act town buslneiss. •
"Nothin" doing a s yet,'* responded
The Tax Goilector will meet witb
Miss
Bascom, twirling a wnd of gum
the Selectmen.
%
from one dainty cheek to the other.
Meetings 7 to 8
"Betcha It win be a frosts B o w
JOHN THORNTON,
d'you know alU that dope was the real
.
CHARLES D. WHITE,
thlngr
•
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD
"Siire It was t h e real thing! Asid
' Selectmen of /»ntrim.
frost nothing. If you wajsn;t such a
roughneclc, Horace—"
Life
Accident
"Aw, fergit itl" sneered Horace,
Insurande
Insurance fllnglns bis hat dowo on Miss Bascom's
defsk, .
If It's Insurance
'•Say, tliiat ain't, no way to treat a
Get Jn I'ouch with
lady I Suppose somebody was to come
ini"-,
"I'd like to see 'em coming; I tell
3 0 Main S t . , Lane's Block
you
that Installment course of ours Is
Keene, N. H.
the worst frOst I've- struck. NobOKly
Agent With G, H.^ Aldrich & Sons,
an8w.erinit oiir letters."
"We gotta advertise more."
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co.
"I'm carrying all t b e advertising I
. of Uoston, Mass.
Fire
,
Automobile can hOld."
"We'll get 'em when they sees this
Insurance
Insurance
office,"' said Miss Bascom. "Tou run
along to your den, Horace, my lad, and
dream ot the masuma,"
'
"Swell chance!" - muttered Horace.'
But at that moment the sight of some
one approaching the office door caused
ANTRIM, N. H .
Horace to beat-a preclpltoue retreat.
It was a lady. In his den Horace
beat a nervous tattoo with hts flngers
-on his desic, reflecting. He had sunk
his whole capital—flve thousand dpU
lai^B—In this correspondence course. If
It was a frost he and his side-kick,
AND MORTGAGES
Marjory, would have to seek pastures
Farm, Village, Lake, Property
new;
For Sale
They had had only three answers as
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made
yet to their advertisement.
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service
Presently the door opened and Marjory peeped In.
"Qot her!" she exclaimed triumphantly.
"Who was she?"
"An old dame who's come into a lot
of money, and-rsay, don't you know It
ain't good inanners to loll In your
chair that way when a lady's talking to
you?" demanded Marjory, masticating
busily.
'•Aw^, say, fergit that stuff, Marjory.
A man's gotta take a few minutes o£C
FeW Good Canada Horses on now and then."
hand now,, also a Few {rood 2d " T h e well-ffred man,", said Marjory,
forgets h i s zpann'ers. Tfhey are
hand Ilorses. Prices Right. "never
80 inherently a part oi! his training that
Want to clean them all up be- they havei become seconU nature to
fore haying.
him. It is wholly impossible for bim
Tcl. 5V4

.

A n t r i m . N , .H.

SELECTMEN'S, NOTICE

G a r i F . PKillips

SAWYER & DOWNES

AND

LICENSED EMBALMER
Telephone 5 0
'

ANTRIM, N. H.

To and From Antrim
Railroad Station.
All trains are nOw running one hour
ahead of this schedule.
TrAiiis leave .\iitriin Depot as follows
Going .Scjuih
Trains leave for
7.0'2 IV. 111.
ijlmwood and Uoston
lO.Hl a. 111.
Peierboro
l.i'iO p.m. WinclieiiiioD, Worees'r, Boston
4.1(1 p.m.
Wiaclioudon niul KecUH
Gidng North
Trains leave for
7.3'.ta.m. '
Coucord and Boston
la.20 i».ia. ,
ilillsb.oio
Ji.Si) p. ni.
Concord
0..57 p. m.
~
ilillsboro
Sunday Trains
South
r)2Ta.ra.
Kor Peterboro
O.-IU a.m.
Elmwood
Nortli
li.57a.m.
Concord. Boston
4.4y p.m.
Hillsboro
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes
e.irlier than departure of train,
St.ige will call for passcnscri* if wiird
iH lef-t at Exiiruss OfBce, .lameson liiiiclr.
i'assciigei.s for the early morning twin
should leave word at Express OlStx tbo
nlzht'before.

About

Advertising
It costs miiiiey to advertise in a
paper of circnlation and influence
in the comniunity;
Every busine.«a miin wlwi spe!s-stf> enlarge hit
mulo,rocdirtii'/i's tfiVj lact lliat a«i\-f rti.-*ini: ix ;i It^siitiinate exponse
It is.Iiut liic fli(ra[)»'-!t fidvertisini'
Mi.if i>.i,v-! ti.<* hf^l. Soiiu'tinieK iv
.«..lli". !iiirlv->-f .{iricod. iicwsjiaipei
rliat brii.c- iiii.' larai'si nri j-rofit
t. > llic !idvcrii>fr. . •

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE

HORSES

Harnesses and Collars, all
Kinds.
Have also a Few Extra Good
New Milch Cows, more than I
need.
FRED L. PROCTOR.
Ahtrim, N. H. ]

C.H.DTXTTON,
lUOTIOPER.
Hancock,

N. H .

Property adTeriiMd and
•old OB reaioDable term*.

MAPLEHURST Illll
Antrim,

XT. S .

BE-OPENEP
T^ the Public under

Ntw MftNAGEMEIIT
. BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK

Pine Logs Wanted
Will Bu7 in Carload Lots at Any Station
on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad

American Box & Lfumber Co.,
NASHUA,

N. H.

, r*".^

Trv tlifl WKl'OlJTKir.

W. L. Lawrence

When In Need of

ANTRIM, N.H.

S o l e A g e n t for
FIRE INSURANCE Geo.E.
Buxton
Liability or
FLORIST

Auto Insurance
Call on

W.G. Hills:
Antrim^ N. H.

\

•

>:

Not Hird to Bsilevo MiUvo •tatemeiit
Made by Men eoMisnMMd t o '
Be.>llanflod|. , . '. -

The Lai^gest Greenhouses in
Southern N.H.
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS
Flowers by Telephone to
AU Parts of U.S. •
Phone i l l - W NASHUA, N. H

t o — "

•

•

••

" A w , can It, I tell you, can It!"
shOuted Horace, "What you think you
giying me? Come on, bnsiness ts over
tiii after lunch. Did she come across
for the fuu amount?"
"Like a bird,'' answered Marjory.
"Whoopee 1" yelled Horace, and, seizing Marjory around the waist ba executed a giddy dance 'with her all round
the office.
"Come on!" he shouted, asd, clapr
ping his hat oa his head, he pushed
through into the larger office, letting
the door slam In his partner's face.
Marjor}-, who appeared to be used to
this treatment, opened It without remonstrance and followed Horace to har
desk in the elegant room.
"Say, them lessons surei looks the
stuff!" he said, picking up some sheets
from Marjory's desk. "I guess you was
right about that advertising, old gel.
We'U rope ^am In all right. It's sink
or swim now, and I'll' sink my last
thousand in an ad In each of the
ladies' magazines next month. That's
the dop« you got there, Marjory,"
He picked up the top sheet and read;
"THE MANUAL o r OOOD BREKD• -ING. ; '' - "Madame Lagruyere's famous Internatlofiai' corresponidence course, designed and complied by this famous
fashionable leader, with the aid of
numerous . experts, ts. positively ' designed to, malte any p e n o n a weUbred
lady or gentleman in only twelve les-

ahead of a famous mind reader of a ,
generation ago, and .generaUy Working •
It for all It was worth., In Minnesota
he managed'tp land his thought \dlvhier on the front pages of the newspapers by asking for a reprieve for two
brothers, dhe to be .executed for m u ^ .
der. until his psyschlc wKard could, arrive on the spot, read the minds of the
condemned men and determine whether
the Jury were good guessers In Ouding
them guilty.
. .
t h e following.day, in order to get a
good second-day story, Thomas decided
to work*up furtherlnfeYest In'a^'^^^^
4>t .execuUbn-TT-and IncldfntaUy. in hiit.
mind, reader-^by vlsltihg tlie jail and
Laving th« two prisoners sign an important statement to go to ^he g o v
eimor. ,
, . '
"They were men of Umlted intelligence," says Thomas, "rather HHterate,
a n d so I thought it best to' confine their
stntement to one simple, sentence. I
merely had them s a y : 'We're.wUlUig
to wait.'"

MANY HOME-MAKERS' CLUBS
Institutions Flourish In North Dakota
-^Interesting PCegratn Ma4«
Up by Expertk.
" Bome-raakers' clubs In North Dakota, which constitute an outstanding
feature of home demonstration work
in that state, number 06 blubs- In 22
counties, with a total niembership of
1,036 rural women. The county extension agent represents t h e United
States Department of Agriculture and
the State Agricultural college, and
helps develop the program for the
women's'dubs.
These club program* include clothing, food, pou^try, gardening, home
management, ahd household decoration. Under food the clubs include
the study of the family diet) th^ hot
school lunch, a yearly; food budget,,
meial preparation and planning, etc.
Clothing work emhracies. the making
of the paper'dress form, the use and
modification of pattern^, the drafting
of patterns, -Infants' and children's
clothing, remodeling, trimmings and
acce.ssorles, house dresses and aprons,
household .methods' of cleaning and
dyeing, directions and patterns for
homemade toys, and other Christmas
suggestions, and^ millinery. . P o u l t r y
culling, diseases, housing, the care of
baby chicks and turkey raising are all
part of the poultry work that Is being done.
Pictures and Appetites.
Chrlstiania, Norway, has a restaurant where the " f e a s t of reason and
flow of soul" is nightly associated
with crowded tables. A Nonvegian
painter of repute was engaged to decorate tiie walls of the dining suloon.
When he had completed the work, he
could not obtain pa.vment, and took
the proprietor to court.
T h e owner declared, the pictures
were inartistic and drove customers
away, He wanted the artist to pay for
erasing the paintings, and also to pay
for another t o decorate the walls in
a more attractive manner.
Sevc'ral
critics bore testimony to the excellence
of tlie work. While the court Is considering the question, the restaurant
Is crowded nljshtly with guests more
critical of its pictures thani of Its
viands.
Drawing a Fine Line.
Many Indianapolis needy- people go
to a certain .charity worker for advice
as Well as for aid. . The other day a
colored womah came with a lacerated
face. She told her story In plain language. Her hushand had beat her
whenever he wante<l exercise.
She
wanted the charity wpman to teU her
how to cure him ot the "fault."
The charity worker looked at her a
f e w minutes. Then she said: "A man
who beats a woman needs pretty severe treatment, Havel you a rolling
pin?"
For a minute the colored womnn
stared at her. Then she caught at
what the other woman was suggesting. "No, I ain't got no' rollln' pin,"
t h e retnmed, 'l>ut, lady, I has got a
razor."—Indianapolis News;

in China.
The? had printing presses and other
"modem improvements" In China
when our ancestors were'^ rhnning
around dressed lo blue piklnt.
Now Oilha Is adopting many hnmane and sanitary, measures: To promote higher standards In Indnstry the
Chinese ChambW of Commerce th
Shanghai recently approved a set of
regulations tn which the following are
Included: "There shall be no employSODS.!'
ment of children under twelve years of
a g e ; ohe day's rest In every seven;
Truly • *Hous« D i v i d e . "
sanitary conditions Improved; safety
Nicholas Caruso, according to his devices installed for machinery.
will, filed at Port Chester, N. Y.; divided his home among his three sons.
Makee Demand fer Cotton Cloth.
To James was given the first floor and
The cotton cloth used In the manna small room, containing a concrete facture. of bags for the cement trade
icebox, built under the por<:h; to Jo- last year would make, a strip thirty
seph went the second floor, the cellar InchW wide and IT.OPO miles long, or
and the back porch; Angelo received one that would reach , two-thirds
thf<«hlrd floor, the attio and two fin- around the earth at the equator.^ Io
ished
ihea ;rooms in the basement.
order to maintain the necessarj^ stock
of 200,000,000 sacks; the ^cement inHigh Henoii* for a Qardenar.
dustry i yearly orders approximately
Joseph Lowe.'of Uxbridge, England, 80',000,000 new sacks, consuming !)0,000
has been awarded the Vi^etorlaB medal bales, or 15,000,000 pounds of cotton.
JTor hit services to bortlculturt.
—Popular Mechabics Magazine,.

